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AHA THANKS RAHWAY HOSPITAL.. .Nicholas
Quadrel (right), past President of the Rahway/Clark Unit
of the American Heart Association, extends a certificate
of appreclaton to Rahway HospltaJ President John L.
Yoder (left) and Anthony V. Caruso, Chairman of the
hospital's Board of Governors. Mr. Quadrel thanked the
staff of the hospital for their cooperation In establishing

and working with the Rahway/Clark Unit, which was the
first local group formed In New Jersey. The group
meets at the hospltai and receives support from
members of the nursing, medical, and dietary staffs. Mr.
Quadrel, who also serves as Treasurer of the hospital's
Board of Governors, led the Rahway/Clark Unit through
Its first two years.

OFFICERS for the year beginning In September were
recently Installed by the Rahway Retired Men's Club.
Shown above, front row, Irom left, are Raymond King,
Treasurer; Walter Jackson, President and Chester Ar-
nold, Secretary. Back row, Ed Cwlrko, Outgoing Presi-
dent and New Trustee: James Motley, Historian; Frank
Walker, Asst. Chaplain; George Black, Chaplain; Ed.
Meffe, 1 st Vice President, and Rocco Cozzl, 2nd Vice
President. Lower photo shows Walter Jackson accep-
ting gravel from Installing Officer Al Wroldsen.

Barren Arts Center sponsoring
second photography contest

The Friends of the Bar-
ron Arts Center will hold
their second annual photog-
raphy contest.

The contest is open to
amateur photographers
who are residents of Wood-
bridge Township and the
following surrounding com-
munities: Linden, Perth
Amboy, Rahway, Carterct.
Metuchen, Edison and
Clark.

Photographs taken are to
be from the year 1987 and
only one entry per person.

There are four categories:
Scenic, Humorous, People,
and Animals. They may be
in black and white or color.

Three prizes and two
honorable mentions will be
awarded in each adult
category. Three prizes will
be given for children from
ages 6-12 and three prizes
for children, ages 13-17 in
any category.

Entries can be hand
delivered or mailed to the
Friends of the Barren Arts
Center , 582 Rahway
Avenue. Woodbridge, N.J. I

07095. Barren Arts Center
hours are Monday-Friday,
9 a.m. - 4 p .m.

If mailed, they must be
post marked no later than
Friday, August 28, and a
stamped addressed envelope
for return to be enclosed
with the entry.

Entry blanks can be ob-
tained at the Center. For
further information, call the
Barron Arts Center at
6340413 or Bob Soltys at
3880669.

The Judges of the contest
will be Mel C. Schnur,
owner of the Imageworks
Studio, Somerset St.. North
Plainfield, a graduate,
Magna Cum Laude. of Jer-
sey City State College;
Leland A. Cook of Colonia,
retired advertising photog-
rapher of Tiffany & Co. and
a graduate of Brooks In-
stitute of Photography, San-
ta Barbara, California: and
Bernard J. Sokolinski of
Woodbridge. retired
photographer for Seaboard
Terra Cotla advertising
department.

Rahway schools to be monitored
by Pat DiMaggio

The Rahway school
district will be monitored by
ihe State Department of
Education in the fall of
1988, and Superintendent
of Schools Frank Brunette
plans to formulate a steer-
ing co/nmittee to work on
certification requirements.

Speaking al the Board of
Education meeting held last
week. Brunette said the
school district was last
monitored and received cer-
tification four years ago.
"This time they will be
more rigorous than in the
past," said Brunette. "We
would like to formulate a
steering committee to work
on preparation. I invite all
those interested to submit
their names."

The board also honored
the following student
athletes,- Girls Softball, Jen-
nifer O'Leary, Kristcn
Schwetje, Joanne Scaturo;
Track, Faith Denson, Jen-
nie Brainard.

In other business the
board:
-—«Accepted the resigna-

tion of Howard Walker,
mathematics teacher at the
High School, Robert Hege-
dus, school psychologist

and Louis Pini, social
studies teacher. Alternative
Center for Educations
(ACE).

—Rescinded a motion ap-
pointing John Stasi as area
supervisor for the 1987-88
school year.

—Approved the follow-
ing staff transfers: Kenneth
Parrel! from Project ACE,
social studies to High
School social studies;
Charles Kontos from High
School science to Project
ACE science; Martha Gee
from High School Compen-
satory Education to Project
ACE English; Marcia Repp
from High School English
to High School Compen-
satory English; Louis
Racioppe from High School
Compensatory Education
to High School English;
Joan O'Bryan from High
School Compensatory
Education to High School
math; Kerry Rigoletto from
Grovcr Cleveland to basic
skills; Gwen Hulnick from
Compensatory Education
to Grover Cleveland; Glenn
Curnow from the High
School to the Intermediate
School; Cheryl Nias from
Madison School to Com-
pensatory Educat ion;

Veronica Zalinkanskas
from High School Physical
Education to Project ACE
Crisis Intervention Physical
Education.

—Appointed Winifred
McKelvey as elementary
librarian ai the interim an-
nual compensation of
$20,500.

— Appointed Isobel
Oskutis as elementary
librarian at the interim an-
nual compensation of
SI 9,973.

— Appointed Nancy
Stoddard as a special educa-
tion teacher ut the High
School ut the interim an-
nual compensation of
$20,823.

—Appointed Elma Black-
well as a special education
teacher ut the High School
at the interim annual com-
pensation of $20,823.

—Appointed Rosemary
North us ii special education
teacher ut the High School
at the interim annual com-
pensation of $19,700.

—Appointed Barbara
Moss us a s|>ecial education
teacher at Franklin School
at the interim annual com-
pensation of $19,973.

— Appointed Ilene
Blumberg as u special
education teacher at the In-

Cotmcilman Sheld pushes for
renaming Rahway State Prison
by Pat DiMaggio

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld appeared before
the Senate Committee on
Institutions, Health and
Welfare in the Trenton
State House on Wednesday,
July 22, to urge the Senate
to pass a bill changing the
names of maximum securi
ty prisons and correctional
institutions in the state of
New Jersey.

Sheld included in his
testimony a letter from local
real estate manager Dudley
E. Painter, Jr. stating that
local property values
decrease when a city's name
is associated with a prison
and that businesses arc
adverse to relocating in
such a community.

Sheld, along with
Assemblyman Thomas
Deverin, sponsor of the Bill
who has worked with Sheld
for the past six years to seek
passage by the governor, ap-
peared before a committee
consisting of Senators Fran-
cis J. McManimon, C.
Louis Bassano and Gabriel
Ambrosia. Senator Richard
J. Codey chaired the com-
mittee.

The present bill replaces a
bill vetoed by Governor
Kean during the (wo hun-
dredth session of the state
legislature in the 1982-83
session. In vetoing the bill
at that time, the Governor
said he was not opposed to
the philosophy contained in
it, but would prefer a more

Comic Book show
The Springfield Comic

Book Super-Show will be
held on Sunday, August 9,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Springfield Holiday Inn,
Route 22 West. Admission
is $2.

Featured at this conven-
tion will be thousands of old
and new comic books, com-
ic collectibles, and science
fiction material. Collectors
of all ages are invited to
buy, sell, and trade.

comprehensive bill which
would change the names of
all correctional facilities in
the state of New Jersey.
Pursuant to the governor's
request, Commissioner
Falvur of the Department
of Corrections compiled a
list of names for all prisons
and correctional facilities,
said Sheld.

The bill has been passed
by the Assembly and Sheld
hopes the Senate will accept
it during their September
sessions.

"The new bill changes the
names of all maximum
security prisons from their
current name which iden-
tifies them with the City in
which they are located and
instead uses a regional
designation," said Sheld. "In
this manner no stigma is at-
tached to any city that is
near or hosts a maximum
security prison."

The name changes in the
bill include the following:
Rahway State Prison to
East Jersey State Prison;
Trenton State Prison to
New Jersey State Prison;
Lcesburg State Prison to
Bayside State Prison;
Camden State Prison to
Riverfront State Prison;
Newark State Prison to
Northern State Prison.

Correctional facilities in-
clude the following: Correc-
tional Institution for
Women at Clinton to Edna
Mahan Correctional Facili-
ty for Women; Youth

Pvt. Savfno
reports to

W. Germany
Army Pvt. Vincent L.

Savino, son of Bernard J.
Savino of E. Scott Ave.,
Rahway, has arrived for du-
ty with the 8th Infantry,
West Germany.

Savino, an infantryman,
is a 1974 graduate of T.C.
Williams High School,
Alexandria, Va.

Reception und Correction
Center at Yardville to
Gurden State Reception
and Youth Correctional
Facility; Youth Correc-
tional Institution at Annan-
dale to Mountainvicw
Youth Correctional Facili-
ty; Training School for Boys
at Jamesburg to New Jersey
Training School for Boys;
Training School for boys at
Skillman to Lloyd McCar-
die Training School for
Boys and Girls; Youth Cor-
rectional Institution at
Bordentown to Albert C.
Wagner Youth Correc-
tional Facility.

"Mr. Deverin and I never
gave Up on this proposi-
tion," said Sheld. "This pro-
ject shows that we are final-
ly seeing the light al the end
of the tunnel."

termediale School at the in
tcrim annual compensation
of $20,823.

—Appointed Elizabeth
Slevin as a .speccb language
specialist at the annual in
terirn compensation o.'
$21,923,-

—'Appointed John
Perillo us a social siuclies
teacher. Alternative Center
for Education, al the in
terim annual compensation
of $20,573.

— Appointed JoAnn
Kuchinski as a clerk/typist
at the Intermediate School
ut the interim annual com
pensation of $11,350.

—Approved a summer
work schedule for Jac-
queline Zimmerman to pro
vide clerical service for Pro
ject ACE.

—Approved a summer
work schedule for ( Irules
Kontos of up lo three lurks
ut $83 per clay.

—Approved a summer
work .schedule for Manila
Gee lo work up lo iluee
weeks ut $83 per day.

—Approved a summer
work schedule for Paul
DiGiano to work up to
three weeks at $83 |>er clay.

—Approved u summer
work schedule for Olg:i
Sica. Intermediate School
guidance counselor, to work
up to three weeks al $83 |H-r
day.

—Approved a .summer
work schedule for Veronica
Zalinkanskus to work up to
three weeks ul $83 |>er clay.

—Approved a summer
work schedule for John Per
rillo to work up to three
weeks ut $83 per day.

—Appointed Patricia J.
Murgo us un uccounts
receivable clerk at $13,227.

— Appointed Susan
Lisantc us u health and
physical education teacher
ut the High School ai
$19,973.

—Added Kathryn Hrd
maun und Karen Howells
to the Substitute Teacher
List.

—Adjusted the interim
salary of Truccy Turek lo
$23,923.

—Adjusted the interim
salary of Susan Sara to
$20,923.

—Approved the Rulnvay
Public Schools Affirmative
Action Plan for School and
Classroom Practices.

— Approved Ihe Rahway
Public Schools* Affirmative
Aclion Plan for
Einployincu I/Contract
Practices.

• -Accepted $7,16.1 from
.ilia Suite Department of
I•'(! uca I ion. Drug Free
Schools and Communities
Act.

•-• Applied Cor a Basic
Skills Improvement Grant
in the amount of $373,942.

-Applied for .1 Basic
Skills Improvement Granl
in lire amount of $247,343.

- Authorized the submis-
sion anil operation i>t Ihe
Hiliugu~il/('!SI. I-ducal ion
Program Plan.

Approved fund raisers
for the High School's Stu
ileni Government Assocu-'
lion, cheerleaders. Allcga-<
rnoier slalf members und
students.

Approved payment to
Park Construction, Inc.,
Rutherford, in the amount
ol $41.147.72 for window
replacerueril :il the High
School.

Approved payment to
Jeffrey und Kullaur, Con-
sulting Engineers, Union, in
the amount of $13,449.89
for professional services per-
formed on Ihe Franklin
School boiler replacement
project.

—Approved payment io
John Schwai/, Inc., Clark,
in the amount of
$11,318.88 for electrical
work al the High School.

—Awaidcd the Adult
School brochure bid to
Shore News, Inc. for 90,000
copies. $-1,150.

— Authorized Jeffrey &
Kallaur lo provide all pro-
fessionul services on the
light fixture replacement
project ul Roosevelt School,
Ihe Intermediate School
und (lie High School.

— Appointed Mary L.
Reiiner as a Compensatory
Education teacher ul the
High School at $20,573.

— Appointed Ronald E.
Slevenson us a Compen-
satory Education teacher at
Hie High School ut $24,373.

--Appointed John Peril-
lo as ussisiunr football
couch at $3,157.

— Reappoinled Joseph
)uniele us assistant football

coach at $3,157.
— Appointed Miriam

heinandez as head girls ten-
lis coach at $989

Fulcomer demands early realignment of
Route 1 to expedite resource recovery

Union County Free
holder James J. Fulcomci
of Rahway has announced
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders has
adopted his resolution call
ing on the New Jersey
Department of Transporta-
tion to realign U.S. Route I
in the vicinity of the plann-
ed Union County Resource
Recovery Facility iio later
than 1989 so that the
highway will be ready to
handle the truck traffic effi-
ciently to the Union Coun-
ty Resource Recovery
Facility.

"The intersection of
Lawrence Street and Route
I in Rahway has been iden-
tified as hazardous by the
State Department (D.O.T.)
since 1971 and the D.O.T.
has written plans to realign
Route I to serve the re-
source recovery facility.
However, the D.O.T. so far
has not funded the plans in

timely manner lo com-
plete the project in time for

the county resource recov-
ery facility. This serious
funding failure must be cor
reeled immediately,"said
Freeholder Fulcomer.

Freeholder Fulcomer
said that u failure by the
D.O.T. to move forward on
the realignment of U.S.
Route I could hold up the
operation of the resource
recovery facility for years
because the realignment is
essential to meet the re-
quirements of the host com-
munity agreement between
the County of Union and
the City of Rahway. That
agreement provides that the
traffic flow plan must be ac-
ceptable to Ihe City of Rah
way and only a plan that in
eludes a completed realign
ment of Route I is aaep
table to Rahway, noicd
Freeholder Fulcomer.

"The people in ihe neigh
borhood of the resource
recovery facility expect no
traffic problems whatsoever

and unless Ihut exi<cclution
is met by the D.O.T.,
serious delays are expected
for the delivery of services
by Ihe planned facility,"
saiil Freeholder Fulcomer

In 1988 Ihe state will be
sending Union County gar-
bage oulof'.state at enor-
mous increases in garbage
disposal costs to county re-
sidents, he noted. "The only
way" to reduce those costs
is to expedite the progress of
resource recovery, which
will incinerate non-toxic
garbage to produce energy,
snid I lie freeholder.

"The D.O.T. must move
<|iiickl\ on this realignment
so t hut we may end the cost-
ly out of-stulc garbage
disposal program as soon as
possible," concluded Free-
holdei Fulcomer, the spon-
sor of the county resolution
and the Freeholder Liaison
to the Union County Solid
Waste Advisory Council. |

i<
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Pat Sweeney to compete
in special Olympic games

PRESIDENTIAL RECOGNITION...Tho Volunteer Auxiliary of Spauldlng for Children
the free adoption agoncy for oldor and disabled youngstors, waa chosen to be reci-
pients of tho Presidontial Rocognition Awards for 1986. This Private Sector Initiative
Commendation is in rocognition of oxomplary community sorvico for Region II which in-
cludes New York, Now Jorsoy, Puerto Rico and Virgin glands. Tho awards program
took place Juno 16 in tho Council Chambors o' the City Hall of Newark. Pictured, from
left, are volunteers Puggy Groskinsky, Funwood; Lonoro Scurry and Lion Con
Westfiold; Maria Soriano. Scotch Plains, and Phyllis Gold, of Clark, Executive Director.
Top row: Leroy Layton, Franklin Lakos, President of tho Board of Directors; Claire
Stern, Westfiold, Volunteer Coordinator; and voluntoers Frioda Wilson, Monlclair; Elise
Wilson, Berkeley Heights and Ronoo Katz-Barry, Scotch (Slalns

Clark man indicted

Drug bust nets 19 from county
A massive, 12cominuni

ty cocaine and marijuana
sales network operating
throughout the suburbs o
Union County was
dismantled last week capp
ing a six-month undercover
probe begun by a Berkeley
Heights patrolman assigned
to the county's narcotic
strike force.

A total of 19 1H.TS011S
were taken into custody in a
scries of simultaneous raids,
according to Prosecutor
John H. Slumlcr.

Most of those1 arrested,
with ages ranging from I1'
to 51, and many in their
20s, were charged with con
spirucy to distribute con
trolled dangerous sub
stances and arraigned
before Municipal Court
Judge Joan Robinson
Gross.

Bail amounts included
SIOO.OOO for the two
suspected ringleaders of the
operation, Joseph Pullanle,
23 of Parkway Drive.
Clark, and Robert Scliciner,
26, of Westfield, whom
authorities charge ran an
estimated $IO,OOO-a-week
sales network using two in-
dividual telephone answer
ing machines set up at the
homes of their parents in
Berkeley Heights and
Union.

"This was a sophisticated,
close-knit drug sales setup
that was very difficult to
penetrate," said Sgt. James
Arbes, who supervised the
arrest operation involving
21 arrest teams with 70
municipal and county law
enforcement officers.

Sgt. Arbes said the entire
scheme came to light when
Berkeley Heights Police Of-
ficer John McMahon was

assigned to the Union
County Narcotics Strik
Force by Chief Ralph
DelDuca in February.
McMahon developed infor-
mation from the street that
a large scale operation had
spread from his community
down into a do/en com-
munities from Scotch Plains
lo lilizaheth. the chief said.

Complications developed
when members of the strike
force had to backtrack
through business records
and motor vehicle checks to
come up with the secret
locations used by the par-
icipanis, who were using

bce|)er devices "every 30
minutes or so" to check on
business orders and avoid
.[election.

A total of six wiretaps,
with orders signed by
Superior Court Judge
Daniel S. C'ohurn in Ilssex
County, were utilized to
letermine the extent of the
,'onspiracy, Sgt. Arbes said.

"The larger dealers were
nuking special deliveries to
talesmen' who in (urn were
listributing the cocaine in
lighlhs of an ounce and ....
marijuana in ounces," Sgt
Arbes said.

The first motorcyc
ever seized by the com:
under the new liar
forfeiture laws were i
IHHinded, as were five I;
model vehicles including ,i
$.10,000 customized Datsun
2H0Z s)xuts car.

The defendants were all
arrested in their homes
turned themselves in ov
the two-day period.

More than two ixninds of
sus|>ccied marijuana, mor
than a half pound of whi
powdered cocaine, some
$5,000 in cash spread out

State parks
slate events

A wide variety of sum
mer activities are available
this August at stale parks
from High Point lo t'aiv
May Point.

The events include guid-
ed canoe (rips Tuesday ni'.ir
nings at Swartwood Slate
Park in Newton; the Aikm
tic Cily Sailboat Race \\ uvk
at the Farley Slate Mai.ua,
August 2 (o August 6; an
Astronomy Program at
High Point State Park on
August 8; the Game .-'.nil
Toys of the |s>th Century
exhibit on August 22 and

~-1 al Allaire State Park
ami an "Up and Coining
'^lists' Inhibition" at
Rmgwood State Park on
August M) and 31.

l-or more information on
slimmer and future event:
.ii the state parks, or lo re
'liicsl a copy of "What's
Happening 1»H7," wnie tc

Division of |>:lrks ,m[,
Tnrestrv

NJDTP
CN 404
Trenton. OS625
or call KiO'Jl 292-2707

BELL DRUGS OF RAH WAY

POUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

among the 21 suspects and
packaging, cutting material
and drug records along with
two facsimile weapons.

Authorities revealed that
during the investigation, it
was learned that Garwood
Police were already involv-
ed in a parallel probe and
Garwood Police Chief War-
ren Opie ordered'Del. Den-
nis Lesak to join up with
the county wiretap opera-
tion.

"He was able to identify a
lot of the subjects from the
area and played a pivotal
part in the case," according
to Stamler, who [>ointed out
ihat the combined opera-
tion was "a perfect
example" of joint coopcra-
ion wiih enhanced results.

Participating in the roun
lip were Police from

lilizabelh, Roselle Park,
Cranford, West field, Union,
Clark, Scotch Plains,
Berkeley Heights, Gur-
wood, Linden, Roselle and
Kenilworth.

Additional arrests, pro-
bably two, were expected
early Friday. The Union
County Prosecutor's Office
Narcotic Strike Force is
headed by dipt. David F.
Regal and involves a con-
tingent of prosecutor's of-
fice investigators and
municipal police officers
assigned on a rotating basis
to attack the county's drug
sales problem, according to
Assistant Union County
Prosecutor Robert P.
O'Leary.

Thousands of athletes
will be meeting on the cam-
puses of the University of
Notre Dame and Saint
Mary's College in South
Bend, Indiana at the VII In-
ternational Summer Special
Olympics Games, July 31
— August 8.

Pat Sweeney of Rahway,
will be competing in the
athletics events on behalf of
the New Jersey team, the
third largest contingent par-
ticipating at the event with
108 athletes. Joining more
than -1500 mentally handi-
capped children and adults
and 1500 coaches from
nearly 72 nations on every
continent, the New Jersey
special athletes were chosen

through a random selection
process following an in-
dividual sports tryout camp
last August and a team
tryout in December, 1986.

Previous Gold Medal
athletes were (hen evalua-
ted in sports skills, behavior
and physical fitness to in-
sure (heir safety and success
at (he competition which
will consist of eight official
sports (Aquatics. Track and
Field, Basketball, Bowling.
Gymnastics. Soccer, Soft-
ball and Volleyball) and six
demonstration sports (Cycl-
ing. Equestrian, Roller
Skating. Table Tennis, Ten-
nis and Weightlif(ing). An
exhibition in team handball
will also be conducted.

New Jersey Special
Olympics reaches nearly
10,000 athletes, ages eight
and up, statewide. Last year
these Special Olympians
competed in 61 urea and
local events and seven
statewide competitions.

New Jersey Special
Olympics is part of the in-
ternational movement
which, through year-round
sports training and competi-
tion in the Olympic tradi-
tion, gives people with men-
tal retardation the chance
to strengthen their
character, develop their
physical skills, display their
talents and fulfill their
human potential.

— — ^ — ^ ^ » * M̂MMMHHM
SCHOLARLY PICNIC.. .The Rahway dunlor Service League recently held their annua
picnic at the home ot Mrs. Betty Fish. The Scholarship Committee awarded college
scholarship to five students. Pictured above, are recipients from left, Dave DeFreese,
$500. attending Princeton U.; Andrew Polio, $1,000, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Coli
lege; Susan Loughlln, $500, Trenton State; and Denlse Kennedy, the Kim Surms
Scholarship, for the U. of Delaware. Pictured below, Stacey Skotek, left, currently at-
tending Rutgers, received $500. The students are pictured with their parents below

JERRVS KIDS New York MDA Poster Child John Shatesky, Jr.. right, and New
Jersey Poster Child Raymond Micelll, left, Join hands for "Aisles of Smiles." Area
residents can help MDA by buying participating products at local supermarkeis from
August 12-Sept. 26. MDA expects to raise 5500,000 to help children and adults In
the area who suffer from neuromuscular disease. "Aisles of Smiles" is made possible
with the support of Ferolle Corp. of Englewood Cliffs.

Stamps, coins
and cards

on sale
The CCC Show, a mon-

thly stamp, coin and
baseball card show, will be
held Sunday, August 2 at
the Coachman Inn in Cran-
ford, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admission is free.

The public may bring
material for sale.

Three from Clark
earn FDU honors

Linda Bolinsky and
Maureen E. Vescy, both of
Clark, were named to the
honor's list at Fairlcigh
Dickinson University for
the spring semester.

Also, Alexander
Pelronellu of Clark was
named to the dean's list
the university.

Did You Know?
A worker honeybee col-

lects enough nectar in his
lifetime to make about I/I0
of a pound of honey.

Mon.Fri.: 11-8
Saturday: 10-6
Sunday: 12-5

STRICTLYC
Compact Disc

1O% OFF
ON

SPECIAL
ORDERS

Expert on
Audio Advice
& Installation ^_,

1025 W. St. George Aw.
T T l St. George Plaza

Linden, N.J. 07036

925-4845

Volunteers needed at Cancer Society

American Cancer Societ
tries to reach people wit.
messages about the impor
tance of early detection
prevention of cancer.

Volunteers are needed I
work any weekday betwet
the hours of 9 to 5

Anyone interested cs
call the Unit office i

The American Cancer
Society office, which is
located on Westminster
Avenue in Elizabeth, needs
volunteers to help with
clerical work, typing, sen-
ding out memorial cards
and general office work.
The most important qua-
lification needed is a desire
to help people.

The American Cancer
Society is a volunteer-based

organization consisting of
three components: patient
services, public education
and research. In the area of
patient services, the Society
provides financial and emo-
tional support to cancer pa-
tients, transportation to and
from the hospital for treat-
ments and patient referrals.

Through its public educa-
tion component , the 354-5254.

You're Just A Step Away
from Convenient Hours and

Personal Service at
United Counties Trust Company
Conveniently located on the corner of
Central Avenue and Terminal Avenue in
Clark, United Counties Trust Company
offers financial expertise and personalized
customer service.

ENJOY 24-HOUR BANKING WITH

TO WESTFIELD

TO CRANFORD

Qgfl
AUTOMATIC TELLER MACHINE

STOP IN TODAY OR CALL
931-6917

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES OANCORPORATION
MEMBER. FDIC

UoKord » Omkoloy Hoighls • Clark • Cranford r Elizabeth • Hillsido - Ku.'insburg - Konilworth • Lincroft • Lindon
M;id'Kon • Middlotown • North Plamliold • Oakhursl • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summil

Mr. and Mrs. John Delmonaco

HAHWAY NFU'S HI l\ >KI - i I AKK PATKIOT

John and Lucy Delmonaco
celebrate 50th anniversary
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CAMPUS MEETING... Pictured
Woman':; Club

Miss
111

S.i

Samuol:,
Chank.ili;
Club Mi
music stijLli'i
mooting, win
Fodorution M
College in N.-

I '

at a recent Rahway
inui*tinn aro. from left. Miss Galo

N.ulr.i Qahachowsky and Mrs. Phyllis
i.uii Chairman of tho Woman's

M, .iiul rV1iss Bahachowsky aro both
•:, vvlui porfoimod for tho club at tho
h v/.-is huld at tho Now Jorsoy Stuto
i.lqii.iil.'rs on tho campus of Douglas

. I in msv.'ick

Mr. and Mrs. John Roaglers

Miss Turek weds
John Roegiers

Traccy Turck of 1113 Midwood Drive. Rahway,
daughter of Sandy Turek of Rahway and Thomas Turek
of Euless, Texas was married to John Roegiers, son of
Ann and Bernard Roegiers of 310 Berthokl Avc.,
Rahway on June 27, 1987 in St. Mary's Church. Father
Myers performed the 4 p.m. ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed at Cryan's.

Escorted by her father, the bride had Vicki Bellone
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Cadigan,
Arny Lichardus, Robin Mercer, Donna Wilheridge, and
Kim Sepan. Flower girls were Kim and Kara Rentier.

Ron Knox served as best man. Ushers were Bob
Turek, Lou Bani, Craig Roegiers, Darin Alba, and Bob
Zalinsky.

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the couple
resides in Rahway.

Mrs. Roegiers is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Kean College of N.J. and is employed by the Rahway
Board of Education as a resource room teacher.

Mr. Roegiers is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Stevens Institute of Technology and is employed by
Supermarkeis General as an industrial engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Delmonaco of Railway
celebrated their SOih Wed
ding Anniversary on Sun-
day, June 14.

Following a renewal of
their marriage vows at the
noon Mass at Si. Mary's
Church with Rev. Joseph
Quin Ian, Pastor,
Celebrant, assisted by
Associate Pastors, Rev.
Harold Hermanns. Rev. Ed-
ward Myers and Rev.
William Habling. the couple
were honored at an An-
niversary Dinner Dance at
the Pines Manor in Edison.

John and Lucy (nee
Spadavecchiao), were mar-
ried on June 13, 1937 at
Our Lady of Pity R.C.
Church in The Bronx. New
York.

They have resided in
Rahway since 1941).

Mr. Delmonaco operated
his own shoe repair business

in Rahway for 25 years. He
subsequently was employed
at St. Mary's Parish for 11
years as a maintenance
man. His lasl cmplojmem
was with The Quinn t t
Boden Co.. as a stationery
engineer. He retired in
I97S.

Mrs. Dehnoiiaco was
associated with Jan's
Fashions for 30 years, retir
ing in 10H0.

1 he IX'Imoiucos have
two children, Nicholas.
Assistant Superintendent of
Rahway Schools, and Mrs.
Connie Toih. an elemen-
tary teacher in the Cranford
school system.

They have three grand-
children. David and Ricki
Delmonaco and Ann Marie
Toih.

About 125 relatives and
Iriends from New York and
New Jersey joined in ihe
tribute to t|u. happy couple.

Rahway Woman's Club
attends campus recital
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Mr. ,t Mrs. Miclucl Zullo a(
l'.uison arc proud lo ;IIIIIOUMCC
Illc binli of Ilicir -jin Micluel
/ullo Jr., Kim July 10, 11JH7 in
J I- Kennedy Medical C'cmcr.
Michael wcijilied 7 ||,v 14 o , ,
ami measured :()' ; inches. The
maternal Krandjxirenls arc Mr.
.t Mis. Joseph Suluj of
S|»>isu.,xvl. ihe nilernal Brand
I'arenls ale Mr. & Mis Nei
/u l lonrcar te rc l
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Summer Theater Workshop
presenting "Babes In Arms"

The Ralm.n Woman's
C l u b was |Mni lcgi \ l in hold
a c lub nicciiiiL1 ;n IIK1 \ C U
Je r sey S t a l e I c d i ' i a i i o u
Headi |u: i r le i ' s on the c a m
pus of Doug la s < nllc-i'.e- m
N e w Hrunswick

The hcailqu:i i ICIS build
ing was c ree led in 1 l)rw> on
two ac res leased lo Ilk- Ni'U
Jersey S t a l e Ti ' t l i-iaunn nl
W o m e n ' s C lubs loi i n n
years by Riih-'.i-is I ' m u - i s i
IV

T h e bui ld ing was liu.iiu-
ed t h r o u g h doua i in i i s nl
green s t a m p s L-OIIIVII/II h\
c l u b w o m e n i h i n u g h n u i the
sta le . C i round was hiokei i
in 1'JftS ani l ihe hiiiKlinr, :
was detlicati-'il on M.i
I Wi6.

In iy<i6. the
on a 'lonely c
campus wiih u : i \ \\:\\ I
i n g s a r o u m l n . I h i s lt;i

c h a n g e i l ' d i . I S I K a l l > u
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TERRIFIC THESPIAN. . Derrick Baker, who will enter
his senior year at Rahway High School In the fall, will be
featured in the role of the male narrator in the upcoming
production ol "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat" which will be presented by the Linden
Summer Playhouse at 8 p.m. on July 30, 31 and
August 1 at the Linden High School Auditorium. Derrick
has previously appeared In several Rahway High School
productions and has performed at tho Union County Art
Center in "Shenandoah" and "Tho Wiz". Also In the
cast from Rahway are Heather Macmillan, a member ol
the dancing chorus, and Marty Quinn who is featured as
Brother Simeon. Quinn has also performed at the Union
County Arts Center. Publically supported and in
cooperation with the Linden Board of Education and tho
Recreation Department of Linden, the Playhouse offers
free tickets for the Senior Citizen Only performance at 8
p.m. Wednesday July 29, which may be had by calling
925-2943. Tickets for the regular performances are
$5 and may be ordered by calling 486-8491 or
486-3852.

The actors and actresses
of the Union County
Regional High School
District's Summer Musical
Theatre Workshop will pre-
sent their annual musical.
"Babes In Arms," on Iri
day, July 31 and Saturday.
August 1, at the David
Brearley Regional High
School, Monroe Avenue,
Kenilworth.

The production of this
Rodgers and Hart musical
will begin at 8 p.m. on both
nights in Conlin Hall, the
auditorium at Brearley
Regional

"Babes In Arms," which
began its successful run on
Broadway on April 14,
1937, features such classic
show tunes as "Where Or
When," "I Wish I Were In
Love Again," "My Funny
Valentine," "Johnny One
Note," and "The Lady Is A
Tramp," all written by the
legendary songwriting of
Richard Rodgers and I.o
renz Hart.

The cast includes Jack
Hamilton of Kenilworth
the Press Agent; Gerri
Garrick of Kenilworth as
Terry Thompson; Michael
Crowlcy of Mountainside
as Gus Field; Sandra
Spillman of Kenilworth as

Art show
offers awards

Kenilworth Art Associa-
tion will hold its Twentieth
Outdoor Art Show and Salt-
Sunday, September 13 wifli
a raindatc of Sunday,
September 20, at the Har-
ding School Ballficld,
Boulevard and 14th Street
in Kenilworth.

Cash and artist merchan-
dise awards as well as rib
bons will be given to the
winning artists. This is
strictly a fine arts show, no
crafts.

For membership and
show applications send a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Kenilworth An
Association at Box 205
Kenilworth, NJ 07033.

Susie Ward. I >;i\ nl Simon
ol Mountainside as Valen
tine White, ami Hun
Sueskind of Springfield as
Seymour Fleming.

Also featured in this len
dilion of "Habes In Arms"
are Becky lluhingcr of
Kenilworlh as Hunnv lly
ion; Mark O'Donneli of
Kenilworlh as lee Cat
houn; Chen, I ledmco of
Mountainside as Jennifer
Owen; Susan Rivkind of
Springfield as Phyllis Owen,
and 1'om (iallison of Clai
wood as Steve lulwards.

Ms. Brenda Kay, teacher
ot Vocal Music at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School, is director of the
production of "Babes In
Arms."

Tickets are $5 ami may
be purchased at the door or
from any cast member. For
additional information, call
the office at David Brearley
Regional High School at

iilll.'.lile Ihr
campus .mi

Wh
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the club is always provided
In Mt't.i Thorne Waters
scholarship winners. These
are fji'ls niajtiring in music
.u Douglas and who have
been auaitled scholarships
In ihe N.J.S.F.W.C.

In I')S6H7 lour SAW)
scholarships were awarded
again. These are in addition
to the many other scholar-
ships awarded by the
VV oinen's Clubs for art. con-
tinuing education, drama,
home economics, literature,
ilic I ouie C. Tiancisco Pan
American Exchange Stu
dent ami the Margaret M.
!licke\ scholarship for
I'olitic.il Science.

The two music students
jici loriuiiiy loi the club
UL'IC ihe Misses Nadea
Hahachcwsky. a flutist and
C iale Samuels, a pianist.

.Alter (he recital Mrs.
Phyllis Chankalian, Pro
gram Chairman, presented
the siudeiiis wiih gilts in ap-
pteciaiion for appearing
tu'ltire Ihe members.

Inici n.nioii.il Affairs
dep.iiiiuciil nieiiibers were
linsicssL-s for the d.i> and
Mis Muriel koehlei, presi
ilcni of die Rahway
Woman's C lub, presided at
(he meeting.

Seniors plan
Catskill trip

Ihe senior citizens of (he
YM-YWHA of Union
County will sponsor a trip
lo Kutsher's Country Club
in the Catskills. NY. Nov.

Cost is $235 for mem
hers. $250 for non-mem-
bers.
Phone Min Douglen 11
28y-8ll2 for further infor-
mation.

Balloon festival
begins July 31

The Tenth Annual Great
Hloomsbury Balloon Race,
the oldesi and largest -ice
on the east coast, will he
held July 31, August I and

Some 6s colorful hoi air
balloons will participate in
seven races including ihe
Oreal Halloon/Uicycle Re-
turn Race.

In addition (o balloon
races, the festival features
balloon rides, skydiving and
parachute exhibitions, live
bands, clowns, magic acts,
fireworks, craft fairs and a
lesiival of foods.

For more information
call 730 7676.

Westfiel
Summer Workshop

PRESENTS

July 29, 30. 3 I * W
8:00 P.M.

W««tfl.ld High School
550 Dorian Road
W»,tfl.ld, N.j.

Adulti SS
ftodtnU/Uniors $4

Summer activities continue
at Rahway Public Library

I , , . D - , i ' • • • ' •

July 28, 29, 8:00 PM
Roosevelt Jr. High School

301 Clark Street
Westfield, N.J.

Adults %4
Students /Seniors • $2

ice,
- J » : I \ Pulili, | ,

h r a r \ Sunmi. - r A c t m t i e s loi
c h i l d i e n ol e | , - i n e n i a i ' \
school age diiim.p ihe |n-iind
ol Aiifiisi ; i h m u g h ' u i | |
he: M o n i l . n . Augus i I, | | )
a.m. n o o n , i ; , i , m . | ) i U

I'lav checki ' i ' s , c h e s s oi
oil ier bna id I ' ames : 1 nes
d a y . Augus i -I. I: 1(1 )..l(l
P.m.. siories. film ami c ia l i
lor K .1 ( i i a . l e r s ; Wr . l i i es
day. Augusi ,s, in to

I a.m.. Creaie- a
Dragon hum c\ils% ;,,u| | .n
day, Augusi 7, |(l..i(l
noon, a final parly with ihe
awarding ol reading. tVr-
Mhcaies and a program In
^'ins (iillnnl. a proles
sional 1 V peifoinu

kllo\^ll as l)anu>' on " The
1 < ire.il Space Coaster.'

Activities for pre
schooleis \\ill be: Tuestlay,
Augusi I. I():.«> - 11 a.m.,
Dragon Craft -— Create
Diagrtn frtim Cla.v, antl
Thursday. August 6, 10:30

I I a.m.., a final party
with ihe awarding of
reading certificates and pup-
pet show.

Accessibility for the ban
dicapped lo any of (he
above programs may be ar
ranged by calling Ih
Children's Depart men t,
lelephoiie. .1X1-4110, ill
leasi iwo days before [he ac
livitN

July 30, 31, 8:00 PM
July 31, Aug. I, J-00 PM

Edison Junior
Nigh School

800 Rahway Avenus
Weitfleld, N.J.

Adults SS
Students /Seniors S3

SPECIAL EDGE
presents

Summer Session II

Rahway Day
Care Center
Wednesdays

Aug. 12, 19 & 26

MORNING, AFTERNOON
OR EARLY EVENING

lor Cliildrun 8. Adults

382-0544
For Registration and

Information on
Fall Classes

Sold Here
Variety of sizes
Variety of colors
2-Way Stick on Signs
Bumper Stickers

THE
"ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway

574-1200

SPECIAL OFFER:
2-12 x 20 signs

includes: • color • border

2 FOR

69 95
PIUS
TAX

STOP IN!!!

SAMPLES
AVAILABLE

Aiinouncvnu'Mts will
p in Wt»tiiu>sdav*s Atom
abloid .liul riuirsday's Kttli

News Kfcord/(.'li»rl( Patrio

f ss uniuiiiuii <mm miiiiiiiiiiii w j « £ / ^ :

Fill Out Our l-'orm Hi'low Ami M.iil With < 'h.', U I. >
Atom Tabloid — Birth

S 219 Central Avc. Rahway. N.J. 07065

the birth of Ihinr dau<]htclr/son

lx>m
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"Patriot
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UX.AX. needs
your help

.•-•: ' J r."i;'-e f u n d s to
' . :,<>••* I :iov* n n\
\ MM v-cJJ r. ' : jn>

• • .i',-'t-:u W-. nnJ> j
:. : !•.;*',• i*:;: Respite

' ;-;LO;:.'; a r-.-ain;. Ii
:.•: r,.>:!:.h<:r-,, and

C-:f.- • ; : : • - : • • .": . . . - : . • : • : .-.-

; . . . : . : . . i . . ; •-,-: P . : - . , . . : . 1 • - .
t.-.c I M O \ ' Ol ' . / 'r M' I

. i l l I J L . . - i i . . v ; i : : - . • _ • •:':!. . j r . '. .-. -.'

' .o l ' ; r i ' - :er . ' l . a ' on. ' 'J i- : . , - ' .:• •• •" .• :
'•A-j.l !f.-:,'i J . i f : : V •. ':. '•:• . ' . • : " : ' . . l i l i f i ;1 on v o u

. l / j i n o i , . ' ! .JJ . J .!.'-: J . ' . ; . - : : ' . ; , ' : . ; ' .!.'•: ;o, :;.irs are ^Oing
o u ! v , r i . i . J . .'.i.i'.-r t.'i.in ! J . ' : . :-'; '.o.': ,:,;' i,1.. , i nd so we re
j - . k i n y ; . ' " i i o [ ,ea.e /..::;• . '•-, : ; I , I . - . : ' i " b o o s t e r " ad III
our fie •. t f. i i i .10 ^ > o ; V o';r :N ' . 'o i , , i l i ' , r . ^ i l l he lp us get
t h r u .J . c r . L f i t i c . i l \*:n<A \ o or,-- A . I H K to we- " P o r n o "
conic haul, io K.,lrj..i-. I Ii,.- I M O \ ( Ol \" l V ARTS
( i.N 11 H Ii.i1. iri'](--cil pronir.oj '.UI.I! il '.cl out lo dn. and
unh >our help .mil under.laniimj-' 'Ac can MJMIIIIUC t(i
provide the kind ol enter i.tinmen! that i ou and your
l.iinih i.ill elljov VV i: M,;ed Ininl', Iheic is no sini[llc way
to \.n M U it sound1, like .'.'.- n: h-'i'vine. or pleading, we
.ire V* i- reall/e man', peopli dive I'l.eit In our cause, and
lo lll'/se We sa V "III.ink V ou

Although nianv pledrr. haw heen made to on/
"< apnal ( aiii|iaij.'ii lun i l u r. unpotiani to know that
tlie-x- iiioiues can not In- u-.eil lo.'. . i : • I normal ojicfaiin^ L-X
I>ens,:-. I hey can onK lie u-.' il lo/ ' ipnal iinptovc-mcnis.

Many yoluiiieeis have \',oikeil lone and hard simply
because tltL-y helie'.e in llu: I M O N ( OI-'N'IY ARTS
( I '-NirR We knox1. von vwui'l let us down.

Please scud your S I 0 ol moie hoosli:r ,'kl lo:
I NION ( O l i N I V' AK I S ' I M I R Unoslur Ad
PO Hm VsS I) |<a|m;n. New l.-rsey ()VI)fi5

Kespci itnlly Suhmittcd hy
p.llcn Vigilante

i -Until' Piesiilenl, lit'.A.C.I

Wake up on
resource recovery

I L'I s mil he L.iuj'hl l.lrr|iin|' ulnk* |)l;ins muvc alimy
IIH" HIL' unisiiutliDii ul ilir |Mih;i|'c li i i inin^ f';icilily licro.

We ur ic hiKI ln-lnir ihr irlcn'inliini linn ilns plain
wuiilil In' aihainarcniis lu Rahw.u. an,I Ha- majoiily ol'
I In- ciii/i-ns hi'lit'wil I I ami \oii-il Im 11 Ii is inti'ivslinp, m
unit', h imcwi . ihai in ilu- I ,i .in -till u.mls. 11 lose closest
In the sin-, iln- 111,11>>111-, ul -.uii-r, ut-ii- opposed lo Us he
ill(' platcil llu-ir

l)i Ni-il Srlilinaii. nl ilu' Insiiniie loi local Soil'
KeliaiKV. uains nl 111.• lollmunr i l. inins associalc-il wiih
Kaihai'i- hiiiniN)1 plains An iiun-asi- in ilu- luiinher of
loilenis neai llu- 111it k loiiu-s. ilani'i-iiiiis emissions from
llu- smoke si,irk. ihii-aii-uiiir Maiden piiulnee ovei all sec-
lions of i he i in . anil I lit- IIH I.-.IV HI i-aihari- linrk Inil'ic.

Has am one iiniirnl ili.n i In- pinnies of (he IVekskill
lanlilv show Ili.n ii is l.n inium-d i.un am In IIIJI areas'.'
I In- Raima \ siii- is in i lose |>iu\iniiu lor him. lies, homes,
pla\|'liillilils. niolels .Hid a \ t mlh n' l i ln I he hoalils of
I he .1.1- K < enlei and I In- Ualm.n I nan, h \ ,.\ A.C.I'.
tau- j'.om ii-roid as hi-ini- in upposiiioii 10 (he plaee
I l k - i l l o l l i l t - n i t I I I t - 1 . 1 1 * u I k - i i '

l e i ' s mi l SII haik .in..: » a i t h si ink-i lni i | : ronie lo
K a h u a \ ihai u i l l nnisi 11k,• I\ p n m - io he a dt- i innenl lo
K-tJiv*. a\ \ I in n i f 11ji i|'ii-'.',

(Mrs.) Ann C. Porkor
Ruhivny

Bachman named to
Who's Who

|); inleI Hat I i I I I . In ot
Ualn^a^, a e.radnaie ol ihe
('olle '̂.e of Insiiiaiuf. was
nanietl lo (he I'IKV ediimn
til "Who's Who Ainoni-
Siiulenls in Ainen ian
I imersines anil Colleges "
He is O\K% of liiiirleeii
suitlenis iroin [he ( ollec.e in
-v.-Ler.L- :!ns tUMloi

l^.i:'iei L-.irned a Masiei
•i lii.s;.!L"-s \dniiins[ra[ion

I -liH) MisiiiniHiiis of higher
It'-i if. at loss i he country
li.ist-tl nn then acailenue
aehieveiiiein, seiviee lo (he
ii'ininnniiv. leailerslhp in
t-Miarin i i t i i la i activities
anil potemul lor eonlunied

"We'ie very proud of the
loiuU-eM students." satil
I IIHI.I 11 1 amel, Ptesidein

'iv tlli.1 I'olk-e-j.-. ' i l l Ilk- ( cilloic " |"he> Illllv
,\.r:ju-n SIIILIL'UIS | lepieseni ilic liutli acaik-in'ic
;:•:, '^-;'. . inuuie j si.nulaids nl the ('nlleiic ol

'"-; >i" more ih.m ' Illslliaill'c "

N J . & You7 programs
available at libraries
A s s c m b I > u o m a n

Maureen ^Jgdcn has an-
nounced thai copies of her
teic-ision program. " N J. Sc
Vou." are being made avail-
able io area public libraries.

J:ach of the one half
hour " \ J <k You" pro
grams focuses on a different
public interest topic. The 16
shows offered for viewing
include: discussion of coun
t> govern men i and local
propcru taxes, how to
choose a nursing home;
drug test ing in the
workplace, consumer com
plaints and the law; paren-
tal leave legislation to re-
quire employer's to hold
open parents'job while they
take leave for the birth of a
baby; increasing numbers of
"latchkey" children; ques-
tions on the safely of eating
frxxJ which has been ir-
radiated to prolong super-
market shelf life; raising ihc
55 MPM speed limn; group
homes lor the dcvelopmcn
tally disabled; New Jersey's
homeless; and the respon-
sibility, of the social hast
serving alcohol lo guests.

In offering ihc pro
grams to libraries, Mrs
Ogdcn notes thai she has
continued the television

: program now-_-/or several
>cars because it has proven
"an effective way of sta>ing
in touch with my consti-
tuents and bringing up
those issues for public
discussion winch are of m-

• terest to them." Mrs. Ogdcn
; adds that "Many residents
; do not subscribe to cable
television or have missed

j some of the shows Since
j many libraries now have
' videotape players. I think
1 this idea provides an cx-
; cellcnt vehicle for sharing
; the information of the "N.J.
| SL Y O U " programs with

more people"
j
! The "N.J & You"
j scries will be resumed on
Suburban Cable vision's
TV 3 in the fall. Sugges-
tions for program topics
may be sent to
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogdcn, 266 I-ASCX Street.
Millburn, N J. 07041.

ppmmumra

CDITOI'S MOTf: In order for us lo adequately prepare
(he Community Calendar, all events for (he following
week should he suhmitled by 5 p.m. on (he FRIDAY before
you would like [hem Io appear.

RAHWAY
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4 - Railway Municipal Council,

pre mceling conference, 7:30 p.m.. Railway City Hall.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 - Railway Hoard of liduca

lion, monthly caucus, 8 p.m., Intermediate School, l.ouis
R. Ri/./o Meeting Room.

CLARK
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 - Open House at Dr. William

Robinson Plantation. 5'J3 Mudison Hill Rd., 14 p.m.;
Iree admission.

TUISDAY, AUGUST 25 - Clark Board of Hdncation
meeting, H p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

Rehab services
discussed

When a person applies
for Social Security disability
benelils, information about
Ihsimpairment may be sent
to the State's V(K:ational
rehabilitation agency.

The applicant for Social
Security disability benefits
then may be contacted
about services that may
help the person regain the
ability to work. If the appli-
cant is offered such services
and refuses them without
good cause, the monthly So-
cial Security checks may be
withheld. If rehabilitation
services are accepted, the
rehabilitation agency will
provide a program designed
to enable the individual to
return lo work.

In addition benefits may
he continued temporarily
during the lime rehabilita-
tion services are being
received even (hough (he
person has recovered medi-
cally before the rehabi-
litation program is com-
pleted.

Moie inl'oiinaiion about
Social Security disability
benefits ami possible
tehabilitation services is
available at the Icli/abelh

Social Security off ice,
located at 342 -Westminster
Avenue. The telephone
number is I-H00-272-II I I .

NEW POSTS.,.Mrs Ka/eo Thcxn ana Mr HerDert Maul
r-Ojj assume t^e cf'.ce c' P'es»deni ara Ccmmancef
(oiioz/ing tne Jure- Stale V F.W Contention in
W.ia^cod JG^T. r.sT.iiiitiCn cfecemcr.^s *ere netd :n
May iit tr.e V F .'/ Pcs: Home Pas! D,st/,ci No 5 Pres»-
dc-nr Gc-rrrude Tj/r,cr .nsiajled Karen and oasi Ge&an-
•r.fent Pres.dert Deis KopJ< assisted in me ,ns:ajlat;on
C6fc-mon*s Aisjrr.ng ofdees were S' V.cfe June Kar-
i.gan. Jr Viet- Ht-ien Cutro. Treasurer An.ta Judge:
Chspiam Bearf'Ct- l<";iscn: Conductress Poily Miller.
Gua/d Anna C^"j St-ceiary Ocris KOC.K and Pairiotic
Inbtructor Gerirudo Tayncr El;2abetn Oirecn was
elc-cTed three yc-a/ rrusree and tne Aux,l^ry presented a
Pasi President s pin to Elizaoetn Past District No 5
Commander Peter- Sudia of Cranford installed Com-
mando/' HenDert Waul and me following Post officers.
S( Vice AJceri Merten, Jr Vtce George Hanigan,
Quartermaster Robert Judge; Adjutant Joseph Kitko:
Chaplain Kenneth Edmonds. Trustee Larry Kettner and
Ser/ice Officer Virgil Wilson

SHOWCASE OF GENEROSITY...At their hospital birth-
day celebration, the John L Ruddy VFW Post No
' 3 6 3 , Clark, donated a crafted display showcase to the
Mfctnlo Park Disabled Veterans Memorial Home. Pic-
tured during the donation celebration are. from left Ad-
jutant Jim Whalen, Cmdr Guno Kobliska. Hospital
Chairman Art Jann and Norman Halvorson, the post
mornbor who handcraftod the cabinet. Tho showcase
was made especially lor Building Number Four, since
thoir forto is to make hand crafted articles which thoy
display for others to see.

THE

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Scruple
Like the proverbial molehill that people insist upon

making into a mountain, this origin is about a tiny pebble
that, alter a while, feels like a rock. Anyone who has ever
gotten a sharp little stone in their shoe knows how annoy-
ing it can be. Upon its removal, one wonders how such a
minuscule passenger could cause so much discomfort.

A icniph, defined as "conscience or an ethical objec-
tion that inhibits action," is somewhat like the pebble in
the shoe. In fact, the source of icrup/. is the Latin word
scrvpu/ui. literally "a small sharp stone." which, when it
falls into one's shoe or sandal, causes uneasiness.

The original meaning of this metaphorical gemstonc
has been all but forgotten or obscured, but a icrvph, like
its pebbly progenitor, still causes one hesitation — if only
mentally.

cc 1987 Leather Impressions, Inc.

COMPUTER-MINDED...Tho Clark Public Schools Computer Education Committee met
recently with Professor Robert Hopkins. Director ol the Computor Center of Cooper
Union Collogo in -New York City. Robert Hopkins shared his views on the changing
computer program and offered suggesffons for improvement Pictured from the left
aro Dr Puul J. Orten^io, Supt. of Schools. Professor Robert Hopkins, Laco Cassidy.
Phyllis West. Carol Spiokor, Patricia Camera, Barbara Rush, and Rosomary Lynch
(seated).

TITANIC DISASTER...Dr. Rxrnard O n . nght, a member of the Kiwanis Club ol Ftahway
is shown witn feliow memoer R»cnard VossJer, also a member of the Titanic Historical
Society. At me last weekly meeting of the cluD. Vossler brought memorabilia ol the
Titanic s.nkjng and a model of tne snip he had made Vossler told some interostmrj
sidelights to tne disaster noting ma! many more lives could havo been saved if then*

; were more lifeDoats. available 10 tne passengers He also reported that the r^dio
operator on the Titanic was not taking trie warnings of dangerous ice conditions in th,j
area seriously. He sajd tne ship had 2201 passengers and crew on board Thorp wuro
only 711 survivors The Kiwanis Club of Ranway meets on Wednesdays at 1 2 15 at
the Columbian Club in Rahway.

22nd District voters
cite major concerns

Cleaning up toxic waste
and solving the state's solid
waste crisis continue to be
the major issues facing New
Jersey in 1987 according to
a survey conducted in the
22nd legislative district by
Assemblyman Bob Franks.
Finding a cure for AIDS,
improving the quality of
education, insurance reform
and property taxes were
cited next in order of impor-
tance.

Franks' annual consti-
tuent survey was conducted
throughout the 22nd dis-
trict with the assistance of
1 1 high school interns. Over
900 people participated in
the survey.

"As has been the case for
several years, the quality of
our state's environment
continues to be at the
forefront of people's con-
c e r n s , " said Franks .
"Although residents over-
whelmingly approve of the

: stale's rate of growth and
{ development 173 percent).
j they arc not willing to
I sacrifice their quality of life
I in exchange."

In an effort' to alleviate
| the solid waste crisis and
j overburdened landfills, 57

percent of respondents
favored enactment of a
"Bottle Bill." where a
deposit would be paid at
lime of purchase and re-
funded at time of return of
the containers. It was in-
teresting to note that this
figure has remained steadv

j for two years.

IK,,
I New Jerscyans recogniz-

ed years ago the inevitable
problems we are facing now
with our garbage crisis. The
people appear to have had
more foresight than their
public officials." Franks
said

In reexamining the issue
of M l . Laurel. 42 iiercetu of

Annual report available
from development corporation

Publication of the Union
County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation 1986 An-
nual Report has been an-
nounced by Ralph Klopper,
Executive Director of the
corporation.

As an SBA certified de-
ve lopment company .
UCEDC was, for the third
year in a row, the leading
local development company
in the State of New Jersey,
both in number of loans
closed and dollar volume of
public financing arranged.

The 1986 Annual Report
includes a synopsis of the
corporation's cumulative
performance record during
its 10 years of existence.

In celebrating its 10th an-
niversary, the corporation
can be credited with results
that include assistance in
projects with a total cost of
a p p r o x i m a t e l y
$100,000,000, creation of
over 1200 new jobs and re-

lention of over 2000 ex
isting jobs, and retaining or
adding some S31.000,000 in
ratables.

In addition, the Annual
Report includes;! real estate
and loan packaging report
for 1986, summaries of job
development activities and
projects completed with pu-
blic financing assistance ar-
ranged by UCEDC. a roster
of the corporation's trustees
and their affiliations, and a
list of major corporate par-
ticipants.

During 1986, UCEDC
screened some 1000 inqui-
ries, of which over 300 were
for substantive financing,
business expansion, or real
estate assistance.

Copies of the UCEDC
1986 Annual Report may
be obtained by writing to
Ralph Klopper, Union
County Economic Develop
ment Corporation, 399
Wcstfield Avc., Elizabeth,
N.J. 07208.

those polled favored a con
slilutional amendment le
moving the courts limn
housing and zoning issues
as compared to 67 [vacm
in 1985.

"People ma> have come
to accept the Ml . Laurel
decisions, but a large |xn
tion still favor local govern
menis having perogauve ,in
these issues. This issue uill
not go away and the Lefts
lalure must address i l . " s.iul
Franks.

Franks said one ol the
most interesting responses
concerned construction of ,i
baseball stadium. Althouj-'h
people would like to have a
major league team in New
Jersey. 70 percent were
against the State assuming
the debts of the N.J. Sports
Authoiity as part ol ihc
plan io finance construction
of a stadium.

"New Jerse\ans enjin
their sjHirts and recreation,
hul are very conscious ol
the costs involved. I'hev ap
paremly view the cost as
outweighing the benefits."
commented Franks.

As expected, neatlv 74
percent of respondents
favored a test for AIDS as
part of blood tests when ap
plying for a marriage
license.

• * • ' - _

"Clearly, people" view
AIDS as a great threat to
society and until a cute is
discovered, they vvanl othei
safeguards as protection
from the spread of this
deadly disease." observed
Franks.

" A s u s u a l . " noted
Franks, "the Division of
Moior Vehicles received a
poor grade. Nearly 57 per
cent rated the service thev
received from DMV as ei
ther fair or poor.

Anyone interested in
receiving a copy of the com
plete survey results, m.tv
write Assembljinan Hob
Franks' legislative office ai
219 South Street in New
Providence.

PICK-IT
PATE NUMBERS PAY OFF

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:

July 30 thru July 25
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B«f«boll
Michael Katz of Union

Legion defeated Clark. 3 io
1 as he held the Clark team
hitless. Mike Fanning of
Clark reached first on an er:
ror. .stole second and third
and raced home on the cat-
chers overthrow at third
base.

Jack Patten of Clark pit-
ched a complete game. He
walked two and struck out

The Clark Legion lost to
the Berkley Heights team. 3
to 0. Bruce McNutt scat-
tered four hits and struck
out four.

Edward Hancwald, the
Clark pitcher, gave up
seven hits and lost his se-
cond game of the season
with five wins.

Clark Legion exploded
for the six runs in the last of
the first at Nolan Field off
of Railway's starter T.J.
Salvia and led the home
team to a 10 to 3 win for a
16-6-1 record.

Mike Fanning collected
three RBl's for Clark. He
walked with the bases load-
ed in the first inning and
drove in a two run single in
the sixth.

Richard Browne of Clark
drove out a two run single
in the first inning. Puul Ew-
ing, the Clark starting pit-
cher, also slapped an RBI
single in the first.

Ewing struck out four
and walked four. He earned
the win. Frank Jones pro-
duced an RBI single for the
Rahway Post #5 in the
third inning. Rahway is
now 9 and 14.

* < • * « > » *

Summit rolled to a 7 to 2
win over Rahway Legion
Post #5. The winners scored
seven runs in the last of the
first in a game played at
Memor ia l Field. Mike
Hammond of Rahway had
a two for two night with
two RBI's. Guthrie was
three for three with an RBI
and a run scored. Cherry
was two for four. Rahway is
now 9-12-1.

A change in the format of
the Union County Amer-
ican Legion Baseball
League All-Star team will
be a divided squad called
the American and National
team.

The American club docs
not possess a hitter with a
batting average under .305.
Rahway and Clark players
selected to play in the game
were as follows: Jack Patten
of Clark — .333, and Chris
Raddecke of Clark — .347.

In the outfield, Robert
Banasiak of Clark — .375.
The pitchers for the Amer-
ican squad arc Ed Hane-
wald of Clark 5-2 and
Frank Jones of Railway
3-3.

Softball
The Clark Wildcats of

the Tri-County Fast Pitch
Softball league defeated
Iselin 19 to 4 in a five inn-
ing game. Lynn Buniewski
drove home six runs with a
two run infield out and two
RBI doubles. She was three
for three.

Clark received three RBI
efforts from Mary Rchill
and Can Collins. Rchill was
three for four. Collins had a
two for three night. Collins

pitched a complete game for
the Cats, who are now 14-3.
She struck out seven and
walked three while she did
not give up a base hit. Al l
four of Iselin's runs were
scored on walks and errors.
Clark had four errors.

GoH
Colonia Country Club

Scratch Tournament
Saturday:

1. — J. A. Pinto
6. — Ed Ruotolola
17. — Rudy Daunno
Sunday:
3. — lrwin Joseph
4. — Bill Capadanno
6. and 14. — Lou Petroz-

ziello
10. — Joe Cizzo
13. — Bill Morton
Scats Tournament
Saturday:
4. — Sam Grasso
5. and 6. — Mayor Tom

Cross
9. — Joe Lanza
12. — Dr. Fritz Bradley

Sunday:
2. — Bud Haroski
3. — lrwin Joseph
10. — Joe Cuzzo
12. — Dave Kuchinsky
16. — Sam Grasso
17. — Alan Perlman
Blind Draw
Saturday:
1. Mayor Tom Cross and

Sam Grasso — 55
2. Bud Haroski and

Roger Venice — 58
3. Richard Bladis and

Frank Grccco — 60
Sunday:
1. Ray Giacobbe and Bob

Spinello — 60
2. Bud Haroski and Mary

Yegian — 62

Oak Ridge Golf Club —
Clark

Kickers — Saturday:
Joe Mauro
Bob Pennella
Jerry Nichols
Rich Cantarella — 74
Sunday:
Jim Lawson
Ed Montalvo
Don Kclber •
Pat Rotola — 76
Holes In One:
Albert Ulis
On the 217 yard, sixth

hole at Oak Ridge in Clark,
using a driver. He played
with Moe Parl, Edward
Zdo rowsk i and Jo l l y
Szymanski.

Steve Rodemer
On the 120 yard, third

hole. Oak Ridge, using a
nine iron. He played with
Don Abramson. Edward
Byrnes and Rich Facenclli.

In the second round of
the 41st Public Go l f
Organization, match play
tournament at the Warren-
brook Golf Club in Warren:

Jeff Thomas, Plainfield,
West def Rich Jones of Oak
Ridge, 5 and 4.

Rahway youth compete
for playground glory

The recent Rahway
Recreat ion Summer
Playground Games were a
huge success. W i t h
Veterans Field the site, over
263 Rahway youngsters
competed for a position to
represent Rahway's play-
ground team at the State
Playground games.

Results were as follows:
In the Midget division Mike
Orth won the Softball
throw for distance; Otis
Wilson and Loren Shipley
won the Boys and Girls
Softball pitch for accuracy;
Chet Samscl won the Bas-
ketball fou l shooting;
Jamaal Burden and Teniel
Stockley won the Boys and
Girls 50 Yard dash, respec-
tively; Jason Green and
Lacey McLain won the 440
yard dash while Richard
Rucki and Loren Shipley
won the Boys and Girls-
Running long jump respec-
tively.

In ihe Junior division
Robert Jones and Estalli
Sully won the Boys and

Girls Softball throw for
distance; Brian Marshall
and Dorina Yanger won the
Boys and Girls Softball
pitch for accuracy as well as
Basketball Foul shooting;
Dennis Burney and Estalli
Sully won the Boys and
Girls 50 Yard dash; Quadar
Holmes and Cindi Ott won
the Boys and Girls 880
Yard run; Dennis Burney
and Cindi Ott won the Boys
and Girls Running long
jump.

The relay members were:
Dennis Burney, Quadar
Holmes, Tashawn Quails
and Steve Kelly for the boys
while Esalli Sully, Cindi
Ott. Denise Burden and
Dorina Yanger made up the
girls relay team.

The Senior division win-
ners included: Jim Caffrcy
and Sherri Johnson who
were winners in the Boys
and Girls Softball throw for
distance; Troy Ellis and
Kemiesha Deago. winners
in the Boys and Girls Soft-
ball pitch for accuracy:

Kevin Harris and Tracey
Muricll. winners in Boys
and Girls Baskciball foul
shooting; Andy Laccfield
and Sherri Johnson, win-
ners in the Boys and Girls
Running long jump; Scan
Hickson and Tracey
Muricll, winners in the
Boys and Girls 100 Yard
Dash; while the relay
members for the boys were:
Scan Hickson, Chris Con-
dron. Garry Jones and An-
dy Laceficld; for the girls,
Tracey Mur ie l l , Sherri
Johnson. Kemiesha Deago
and Estalli Sully.

The winner of the Mile
Run was Sean Hickson of
the boys division.

Refreshments were pro-
vided by the Recreation
Department and McDo-
nalds.

Sports Supervisor Bill
Dolan and his playground
staff were commended for
their service in running the
event.

O-

SOCCER SCHOLAR. . .Joseph Forys is shown receiving the John Blair Scholarship
Award from Vice President Ed McLean and John Blair, Past President and founder of
Rahway Youth Soccer Association. Joe Is a 1 987 graduate of Union Catholic High
School and played two years of varsity soccer. A life-long rosidont ol Rahway. Joe
learned his skills as a member of a number of Rahway Youth Soccer Association
teams. This fall Joe will be attending Union County College in Cranford. This is the first
scholarship award and will be awarded annually.

Run for Fun set
at Ortley Beach

The American Lung
Association of Central New
Jersey and Muscle BeachV-
People Management Asso-
ciates arc conducting a
"Run For Fun" at 10 a.m.
on Saturday, August 22 at
Ortley Beach. The event is
open to anyone who enjoys
running: from the beginner
to the seasoned athlete. The
run will be followed by a
series of team sports in-
cluding vol leybal l , an
obstacle course challenge
and an exercise contest.
Prizes will be awarded
courtesy of local merchants.

The Run For Fun offers
participants a choice of
either a 3 or 5 mile route
starting from Joey Har-
rison's Surf Club on Ocean
Avenue in Ortley Beach.
The runners will follow the
boardwalk to Lavallettc
Township and return to
Joey Harrison's. Safety
checkpoints and water stops
will be provided by the
Lung Associaton through-
out the routes.

We're sponsoring the run
because it ties into the
philosophical approach to
wellness that is exemplified
by Muscle Beach," says
Neij Torino, owner of the

Athletic training
endorsed at Kean

The athletic training pro-
gram at Kcan College of
New Jersey has received the
endorsement of the Na-
tional Athletic Trainers
Association, Inc., for an ad-
ditional five-year period as
of June.

The next five-year eval-
uation by the association's
professional education com-

mittee based at the Univer-
sity of Arizona, Tucson,
AZ., will take place in the
1991-1992 academic year.

Athletic training is of-
fered as a collateral program
in the physical education
department and prepares
students for the national
athletic training certifica-
tion examination.

ocean front fitness facility
and President of People
Management Associates.
"The two basic keys to
wellness are a sound mind
and a sound body,"-he says.
"People come to Muscle
Beach because they can get
a great workout right on the
beach. Equally important,
they come here because it's
a fun place to be. It's a uni-
que setting and a lot of
socializing goes on here."

"Similarly," he adds, "the
Run is an excellent fitness
activity as well as an
outstanding social event.
The participants will have
an opportunity to take part
in a sport they enjoy while
meeting new friends and

helping out a worthwhile
cause.

The registration fee for
the Run For Fun is $12
($15 the day of the event)
and includes an official Run
For Fun T-shirt and admit-
tance to all other activities.
To register, call the Lung
Association at 388-4556.

One of the most malleable
of metals, gold can be
hammered Into sheets so
thin they aro almost trans-
parent.

ON DECK FOR EASTER SEALS. . .NY. Yankee, Don
Mattingly shares his bat with Easter Seal Child. Shawn
Dennsteadt, and urges all Softball teams to hurry up and
register for the 1987 Easter Seal Softball Weokond
August 15 & 16 at locations throughout the state.
Honorary Chairman Mattingly suggests calling
24 7-8353 to register and reserve time slots for this
event. Hurry because space Is limited.

Senior athletes
advised to begin

pre-game workouts
Adults ages 55 and older

who plan to take part Sept.
26 and 27 in the second an-
nual Senior Games of New
Jersey are being advised to
begin training now for the
events to be held at Kean
College of New Jersey.

The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs
(DCA) runs the games and
plans to have registration
forms available by the end
of July at county division
on aging offices of Senior
Games of New Jersey in
Jersey City at 432-5530. -

Categories for men and
women in the age brackets
of 55-59, 60-64, 65-69
70-74, 75-79 and 80 plus
have been established. Ages
are as of Sept. I.

Events will include ur-
chery, basketball shooting,
bocce ball, bowling, check-
ers, cycling, darts, golf,
horseshoes, running various
distances, swimming vari-
ous distance in various
styles, table tennis, tennis,
and walking various dis-
tances and speeds. Regis-
tration fees are nominal.

DCA also conducts the
annual New Jersey Water-
front Marathon. Senior
games is presented by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of
New Jersey, the founding
sponsor. Co-sponsors are
Public Service Electric &
Gas Co. and Kcan College.
Associate sponsors are New
Jersey Bell and American

ATLANTIC CITY... V. I .P. LUXURY BUS

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

per person
and you'll

money
credit

food
credit

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Call 574-1579 Doily 9-5 Sat. 9-12

mw-

Airlines.
The event has been en-

dorsed by the Governor's
Council on Physical Fitness
and Sports.

Leonard S. Coleman Jr.,
DCA commissioner, said,
"The objective of the Senior
Games is to provide a com-
petitive athletic environ
ment for all New Jersey
seniors regardless of their
level of ability."

Golf benefit planned
by Union Hospital

The Union Hospital
Foundation will hold its
Fourth Annual Golf Outing
on August 10. at the Subur-
ban Golf Club to benefit the
cancer and hospice pro
grams at Union Hospital,
according lo Louis J.
Giacoiia, Foundation Presi
dent.

The golf outing is being
siXMisorcd hy the Union
Center National Bank. Or.
Rudi VVadle of Springfield,
a longtime member (if
Union Hospital's medical
staff, is general chairman of
the event.

"Local business leaders,
hospital physicians and
staff, and members of the
community have joined
together each \ear lor this
golf outing," said Ciiacona.
"We expect another ire
niendous outpoiu iin1. o! sup
port again at this event. "

The day " i l l begin at
I I:JO a.m. with a Chefs

-Btiffcrand~coiilimicrwith a
shotgun start at I •!:.!() p.m.
Cocktails will he- served at (v

p.m., followed by dinner at
7 p.m..

A cover price of S150 in-
cludes the luncheon, caddy,
cart, cocktail hour and din-
ner; however, one can
choose to play only golf or
attend just the dinner at ar-
ranged prices. Non-golfers
are also invited to sponsor a
tee. green, trap, or water
hole.

Proceeds from the golf
outing will profit the Union
Hospital's hospice and
cancer programs which pro-
\ule its patients with
various levels of advanced
support, treatment and
assistance on a 24-hour
basis.

Ciiacona added that the
golfer who makes a hole in
one at the eleventh hole will
win a |9X7 Cougar, cour-
tesy of M.iplccrest Lincoln-
Meicuiy and Fred Gior-
dano.

For i iuye. JnJ'ormaiion-
regarding the Golf Outing,
contact the Union Hospital
Foundation at 686-S554.
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RUN FOR LIFE DONATION. . .At a regular meeting of
the Clark Kiwunis Club. Carty L. Giffln, right, ol the
United Jorsoy Bank, prosonlod prosidont-eloct Stgven
Murks, loft, u chock in the amount ol S5OO. The money
will bo usod toward tho Run For Lilo Race on Nov. 8 at
Rahwuy Park. Tho United Jorsoy Bunk is a co-sponsor
of tho ruco. Procoods from tho ruco aro donated to
Rahwuy Hospital iind various projects in tho Township
o( Clurk.

The John V. Mara Memorial Fund
and

New Jersey Press Foundation
Football Classic

Giants vs. Browns
Saturday, August 22 • 8 p.m.
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Religious News
S K O M ) I'RKSBVTKRIAN t HI UCU

Ol KV11VV AV
Sunday. ALIL' INI 2 I l ic second Summer I - n ion S -̂r

vice u M h f i rst Prt.vv.fcn.in and I r m i u L imed
MethoJi-,1 t liur^hc- <>f l l a i n i . n lu l l be held .1! Second
Presbwerun ( hurch ai V .'() a m Kc i Roller: H. Cunn
i iu'hanfs \erniuii vull be ' ^ as Jesus a ( hr isuan ' "

Re!res!nner;!s u i l l (v served aller (lie uorshlp ser'.ice
m K-;!nu,l i !P Hal!

I here ^ ill he a niee'i.'H' < >\ I he Session on I hursd: i \ .
Aunusi «. ai "" }n p m :n i lii.- Church's parlor

• 1 lie C iui.ch <i! ihe i . ;'.h!ed (. ross is located on \ (a in
Stree: a;n! \ e v ; firunsv. ' L * Avenue

KBKNK/KR AFRICA:. MKIIIOOIST KPISCOPAI.
( III RC.i OK RAIIUAV

On SunJ:i>. Auyus: 2. at the IU a.m VVorship Ser-
vice. Rev Rudolph P (nhhs. Sr . [he Pa.stor. w.ill deliver
the sermon !JoU Oim.T.uinon ui l l be observed Music
ui i l be presented b> [he C elesdal Choir under tile direc-
tion of Mrs J Stanlcv barker Mrs Vera Bergen is [lie
orfanist The Sunday Church School will commence at 9
a.m with Minister Danielle Reid, associate minister at
Bethel Baptist Church. Vvestlield.

Meetings during t tu Week. Toda>. Prayer Meeting,
Church. ^ p m : Iuesday, August 4 . Men's Chorus
Rehearsal. "• -I) p in.: Wednesday .August 5. Bible Study,
7-.!0 p.in

/ ION I.ITHF.RAN CIIL'RCH OF CI.ARK
The Sunday Worship Service during the Suiiuner

_monihs_b at ' J : l i a.m. vvitli the Sunday school in recess.
Registration lor Vacation Bihlc School (August .V7|

and the Tall Term of Sunday School can be made by
phone 13X2 732ih.

Rev, Joseph Ivticharik is the Pastor

F I R s l BAPTIST CTIL'RCH OF R A H W A V
Holy Communion v. Jl be celebraled ai the First Hap

list Church ol Railway on Sunday. August 2. at the '':4>
a.m. Service oi Worship

1 lie guest preacher w:ll be the Reverend James Shay.
Ms. Alice Tirgau. the choir Dnecior. will be at the organ
console.

Child care is provided during tile Worship Service.

IIOI.V MOUNTAIN CIILRCII
OF GOli IN CHRIST

OF RAHWAV
On Sunday. August 2. Sunday School will begin at ')

a.m. Morning Worship will begin at 10 a.m., officiated by
Pastor Reverend Robert I. Hragg. The music will be
rendered by the Inspirational Choir under the direction ol'
Mrs. Brenda Sailer.

F-.very Wednesday evening at 1:30 p.m., Prayer and
Bible Hand classes ate held. Regular service is every l-'n
day evening at 7.1(1 p.m

On Wednesday, July 2'> Ihru July .11. there will lie
revival at 7:.'O p.m. conducted nightly by the First lady
O N ockeit Memorial of Newark

The church is located at " 0 f-ast Grand Avenue,

U N I O N C.Ol'NTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CI.ARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and the livening Service at 6 o'clock. Sunday Scluxil
will begin at l).-4> a.m. for children, youth and the menial
ly handicapped, and ai 10 a.m. for Ihe adults.

Children's Church will be at I I a.m.
Meetings .during the week: Tuesday. Ladies Fisher's

Club and le l l iws lnp - 10 a.m.; Wednesday. Mid week
Prayer Sei t i e d 7 p.m , Thursday. Visitation — 7 p.m.;
Saturday. Visitation — I') a.m.

For transportation, call the church at 57-4 M7'J.
Nursery care will be provided ai all the services.

Ihe church is located at Four Valley Road, ai the
Clark Parkway Circle. Fxit No. US of die Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is die pastor.

T R I M I V I N i l I I ) M F T H O D I S T C TIUKCTI
OF RAHWAV

Sunday. August 2: The congregation of Trinity
United Methodist Church will join for Summer Worship
at the Second Presbyterian Church of Railway at l):30
a ni.

Ihe Fair Workshop of Trinity will continue to meet
through Ihe summer at die Chinch from II) a.m. until 2
p.m.

Trimly is located at die corner ol F. Millon Ave and
Mam Si.

/ I O N I I I I I1RAN C HUR( II OF K A I I U . W
Ihe service ol llolv ( omniuiiion will be conducted

by the Rev. Thomas .1 Donahue. Pastor at ') a.m. Sun
day. Augusi J. ( hildien ;>ie encouraged to worship with
their parents.

Meetings during ihi .veek:
Monday.. August .". ( hrisiian I ducaiion, 7:.t()

p.m.
Wedijesdav. August 5 Properly Committee. 7:.l(l

p.m.

IIV.MPI.I-: HI: 111 OR oi CI.ARK
Seivices are held regulaily on Friday evening and

Saturday morning. Morning minyon services also are con
dueled on a daily basis. Elementary Hebrew School
classes are conducted three limes per week for children
ages X ihiough I .* Also available are a pie -primary pro
gram lot children ages .' through t> and a primary pro
gram for clnldien age 7. A Hebrew High School program
also is conducted.

I he lemple offers a wide and diveise variety of pro
grams and acliv ities for ail members of the Congregation.
This includes social, culiuial and religious events dial are
consistent With ihe needs and interests of the Congrega-
tion. Adult edncaliou seminars are offered throughout
die year on lopics ol current interest.

Temple Belli Or is located on Valley Road in Clark,
near die Evil 1.15 Parkway Circle, l-iirlher details can be
obtained from Mis. l.oshin or Ms. l.ionelli ai The Temple
Office. .1X1-S4IU.

Religious leaders of Temple Heth Or aie Rabbi
Shawn /e l l and Cantor Michael krausman.

A.M.E. Church
plans to celebrate
161st anniversary
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Several ol its
pastors have n-.cn

npi '-wIJ he made '
•<» com a-, t al l lornier \
nieinhei > and . 11 it:nils in '
i. , i ini ! them to share in a |
d.i\ o: Ao ish ipn i i ; and
lelln-Aship at r h hene/er on ;

IN COMMAND...Seymour "Sy" Srody. of Morristown, and formerly of Nowark.
Maplowood and West Orange" was elected Commander of the Department of New
Jersey Jewish War Veterans of the United States of America, at their fecer^t conven-
tion hold in Browns Hotel. Loch Sheldrake, New York. Commander Brody is a disabled
vole/an who served with the Third Marine Division in the Asiatic-Pacific Theater of
Operation experiencing action in the defense of Guadacanal and in the invasions of
Bougainville and Guam He is a retired school teacher of the Morris School District in
Morristown Ho is currently the chairman of the Memorial and Veterans Day Associa-
tion of Morristown and Morris Township, a member of the Board of Directors of the
Morris Area Visitors Center and a member of the Recreation Committee of Morris
Township Brody is a 40-year member of the American Lecjion, Post 59, Morristown. a f
member of the Morris Plains Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3 4 0 1 , a Life Member of
Iho Third Marine Division Association, and he has Life Memberships in the National
Rutirod Education Association and the New Jersey Retired Education Association. |

Bolden, Neiswanger reappointed
to UCC board of trustees

>t' i c s n i l i c e s •

l'» I I si'r v. ILL'S \ 1 (JI l.i I CtJ

ill) the national or i rai i i /a

Helpline never on vacation
(."on Kiel We ( ;uc. ;tica in SL» >[v l ion i i-nmt innal il l I

helpline I ni' i he in m hied, licult ies ;uul lamih relations
has a record ol operating in drui'.s. alcohol, sc\. and
virtually con t i minus I \ C\CJ suicide
since K originated in Maich In addit ion, ihe Contact
M.J75. a round (he c lock. ' C'eniei n l lc is an exiensi\,e
seven da\s a ̂ cek hie n\ resouicei ol social

Since us origin I -1 \ eat ̂  an
ayo. C oniaci W c C aie. u nh
its ancillary u*r\ nc. Meal lion ( oinaci I He ministries.
Coniac i . a tdelNpe link l>w I S \ . ihe area aj'encs is
the heariiiK unpaired, has on-.- <ii ihL- |;m:cst in the
Itandled more than .'DO.OHO umnt r v . and is one ol a
cal ls and is prcscnt lv I vi-r\ \cw v^nli service

1 answering an aveia^.e of availahlt* lo the deal' on a
JN.UOO ca l l s \ ea i l \ . '-I hotii basis.
Contact We Care nia\ he '
reached on ?..\2 .!SNl). and
ihe number tor ihe I I \
hookup is 2}2 .1.1.1.*.

C o n t act t e l eph on e
workers are trained proCes
sionallv. Al l are adults uho
are preparetl lo help callers
deal with a wale \ariei> »)1

•In; Gu-.n W.ill of Chin.)
Tt> |)l>:k<Ml tip .111(1 lllDVlMl

tin* Ul)it.!il SMtes, it
Mild strotcli from New

personal problems ranjimji Ymk I<I lop^h;*. K.m'-.is

[• rank A. Holden ol
Berkeley Hei^his and John
M. Nciswanyer of Rahway
have been reappointcd to
ihe Board of I r us tees ol
L1 niori Count \ College.
C ran lord, Hli/a belli, Plain-
1'ieM and Scotch Plains, by
llie Slate Hoard of Higher
I'ducaiion u iih the ap
proval of (iovernor I homas
II . Kean.

Mr Holdeu. vice presi-
dent for corporate staff.
Jotwison *V Joluison. New
Brunswick, and Mr. Nci-s-
wander, president. CN
C tirn mil nicat ions I nter-
national, Inc., Railway,
were given lour vear terms
c\pirin^ in 1 l)lH).

Mr. Boklen serves as
chaimian ot ihe joint Bud
tiet and f-mance Commit
lee. and Mr. Neiswanger as
chauni in of the join! Col
lej-'e Relations Committee.
Members of hnih the Board
ot I rustees and the Board
of (Muernors serve on the
joini standing committees.

FAIR FUN. . .Tho John IH Rtjnnolls Hospitnl of Union County, located in Borkoley
Hnifjhts. rocoiillv hold "An A F.nr lor C.'irinrj." lo holp celobruto tho 75th Anniversary
ol Iho t.icility Shown cclohialimi .il tho "A-F ;MI " an> Paul Rodon, Jr.. of Union and
Diane Kotrow, ,1 -Hunnolls Ntirso who is modeling a 1940 nurse's uniform. The
"A-Fair," held in tho Mary Connolly Hall Dining Room, featured food beverages. Infor-
mation booths nnd ontnrtiiinnionl, incliidino an old f.ishionod sinq-n-long.

Union County College's
governance is shared by Ihe
Board of Trustees and (he
Board of Governors.

In addition to serving as
chairman of the joint Bud-
get and Finance Commit-
lee. Mr. Bolder) is a UCC
representative on ihe Union
Cotiniy College Board of
School Estimate, and serves
on the Board of Trustees'
Executive Committee and
on the joint Personnel and
Hxecutive Compensation
Committee.

Mr. Neiswanger also
serves as a nienihcr of the
joint Audit Committee.

A graduate of ihe Univer-
sity of Vermont. Mr. Bol-
den earned a master's de-
gree from Columbia Uni-
versity Graduate School of
Business where he was a
C.O.Ci.M.I:. Fellow. He re-
ceived a J.D. degree from
Columbia Law School
where he was both a
Charles Evans Hughes Fel-
low and a Martin Luther
King. Jr. Fellow. Mr. Bol-
den was named the Out-
standing Young Man of
America in I'J78 and listed
in Who's Who in Black
America in 1981.

Mr. Bolden's civic ac-

tivities include serving as a
trustee for Morristown Col-
lege, as director for ihe In-
stitute for Mediation and
Conflict Resolution. New
Jersey Association on Cor-
rections; and as chairman ot
the Board of Trustees,
Union Village United
Methodist Church. In
1972-73, he served as an ad
visor with the Consortium
of Metropol i tan Law
Schools and as a Sponsor
for Education Opportunity
in 1973.

GENETICALLY SPEAKING. . .Scientists in the field of
gonetic Qnnmooring will move this fall into the new
Horan Research Building at Merck & Co., Inc. in
Rahway For storing colls modified by recombinant DNA
tochniquos. Biochemist Tsuoi-Ju Wu uses a liquid
nitroqen tank. Merck rocently introduced the first

Neiswanger served ! goriolically engineered vaccino in tho world licensed lor
human usu. ;i vaccine against hapatitis B.

Mr.
as co-chairman of the state
advisory council on Math/S-
cience Teacher Supply and
Demand, set up by the State
Higher Education Chan
cellor T. Edward Hollander
and Education Conimissio
neer Saul Cooperman. He
previously served as coor
dinator of special events,
Ohio State University Of-
fice of Development and
Public Relations; assistant
director of communica-
tions. United Way of
Franklin County. Colum-
bus, Ohio, and as senior
partner
Public Ri
hus, Ohio.

Rummage sale
to benefit

low cost spay clinic
Homeless strays and a

low cost spay neuter clinic
for pets will he the henefac
lors of the proceeds raised
at ihe People for Animals
rummage sale scheduled for
Saturday. August I from
'):3U a.m. to •) p.m.. at the

with Jeffery-Mills H r s l I'reshuenan Church
lations. Coluni

RESP classes
offered to adults

Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital, in conjunction with
the American Lung Asso-
ciation of Central New
Jersey, is currently accep-
ting registrants for the
Respiratory Evaluation and
Support Program (RESPI.
Two twelve-week sessions
will be scheduled: on Tues-
day and Thursday from 10
a.m.-noon; or on Tuesday
and Thursduy from I-3p.m.
The program will be held at
the Hospital, located at 655
East Jersey Street.

RESP is a pulmonary
rehabilitation program for
adults with respiratory
diseases such as em-
physema, asthma and
chronic bronchitis. Par-
ticipants learn the facts
about their disease and are
taught diet and exercise
techniques that will give
them greater control over
their lives. Patients arc ac-
cepted from any referring
physician.

Anyone interested in

Speakers
available

I f your organization
needs a free guest speaker
on an issue of importance,
call CHEMOcarc. P.O. Box
203, Livingston, NJ 07039
at 99S-4995 and ask for the
Speakers' Bureau. Your
guest speaker will discuss
how CHEMOcarc gives
free emotional support to
cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy and/or radia-
tion therapy.

enrolling or finding out
more about RF.SP should
contact Laurie Weinslock,
R.N., RESP Coordinator.
at 351-9000, exi. 502.

ot Cranlord. corner of
North Union and Spring-
field avenues in Cranford.

Individuals who wish to
support animal welfare in
the tricounty area by
donating merchandise for
this sale may do so by drop
ping items marked "IJuin
mage Sale" in the side
vestibule of the clinic at 433
Hillside Avenue. Hillside ai
any lime.

The Clinic services all in-
dividuals who wish lo pre
vein their pets from breed
ing unwanted animals. The
rising birth rale of dogs ami
cats is adding to the pro-
blem of thousands of sur
plus and unwanted animals
currently being destroyed in
New Jersey pounds and
shelters.

For further information,
call 374-1073.

In somo parts of tho coun-
try it is bulioved that if a
butterfly tnnds on you. you
will got a now dress.

Ti res ide fa imly JS3 ibl'
Publith*r'm r«iail prlc* S39.95
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OBITUARIES
Herbert Kiehn, 78;
ex-assemblyman,

led Rahway Safety Council
Herbert H. Kielm. 7S, a

former member of the New
Jersey Assembly, died Juh
6 at Point Pleasant Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in New York.'Mr
Kiehn lived in Rahuav 711
years before moving in
Brick Township in 11)S3

He worked in the advei
tising and sales department
of the Security Steel lu|inp
ment Corp.. Avenel. later,
he owned ihe Middle Office
Equipment Co., Rahwav.
30 years, retiring in I''75.

Mr. Kiehn was a member
of the First Preslnlerian
Church. Railway, where he
served as an elder.

He was a past master of
Lafayet te Lodge 27.
EtfeAM, Rahway and serv
ed as treasurer for 41) \ear-'.

He was also a member of
Salaam Temple AAONM.
Livingston; ihe Scoitish
Rites Valley of Newark;
and Ihe Royal Arch
Masons. Lafayette Chapler
26, Rahway.

He served in the Assem-
bly from I 'Jc.7 107^.

Mr Kiehn was a p;ist
president of the Rahuav
Republican Club, and sen
ed on the Rahway llnard " f
Adjustment 30 veais.

He was a past piesidem
of the Rahway Salei\
Council; the Itahwat I ligh
School PTA; the Ralnvav
Sideliners; and an hiHun;u\
life direclin <>1 l i i i on
Hospital.

Mr. Kiehn was a nu-nibi'i
of the Golden K kiv^anis
Club, Railway; Ihe I ep.iim
of Honor Preci[Uoi \ ; ami
an honorary ciu/en MI lto\s
Town. Nebraska

-I V

Horbort H. Klehn

He .̂ervetl on the hoard
ol ilirectors of Ha/elwood
tVineiery. Clark: uas a
member of the Railway
Retired Men's Club: an
l i i i iu i ra iy member of
Rahway I>HA Local .'I and
I he I iiion ( iiunly I'nliee
( hiel's Assoeiatinn: and a
life inenihei of ihe New
Jersev Tirenien's Mutual

I IU'iieM)|enl Associalion 33.
I

He was a member of the
j OKI (iiianl ol'Cireaier I'oini

Pleasant: ihe liiick ' ioklen
•\t;o t luh: and the Senior
Happcnings.df Uriclc.

Sumt'iiiii are Ins wife,
I the lornier lila Tluinia: two

sous. Herbert J. "(
( baihain ami Richaid of
Sittii•-. ( iiiiu: and loin

Charles Groskinsky, 73;
World War II veteran

Charles A. Groskinskv
Jr., 73. died .Ink .V at
Rahway Hospital aliei a
brief illness

Born in Eli/abeilt, Mi .
Groskinsky nuned lo Rah
way in 105.S.

He was an accountant Im
the Worlliinglon Corp..
Harrison, 20 years, leliring
in 1981.

Mr. Groskinskv was a
member of the Rahuav
Knights of Columbus
Council 1 I4f>; the Rahwa\
Retired Men's Club, the
Association of Retired Per
sons: and the Neighhoiluuul
Watch Program.

He was a volunteer I'm
ihe Rahwa.v l*tiblic Lillian

ami ihe l.'nion CoiintV'
Hoard of l-leclions.

l ie was a World War II
Army veteran and was in
ihe Normandy invasion.

Mr Groskinsky was a
coiiimunii.'ant ol Si. Mar\'s
R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife,
ihe former Dorothy Rior
dan: three sons, Robert C.
of Walerlown. N.Y., John
I', of lili/aheth anil Michael
of I lonoloulti: two brothers.
William of Mountainside
and Edward of l-'anwood:
and two sisters, Mrs. Elise
Wilson of Berkeley Heights
and Mrs. Clara Kelly of
Elizabeth.

A. Jill Monico, 6 1 ;
Former vocational

instructor
Mrs. A. Jill Zailari

• Monico. 61, died July 2h at
Deborah Hospital, Browns
Mills, after a brief illness.

Horn in Roselle Park.
Mrs. Monico lived in Lm
den before moving to Clark
in 1981.

She was an insiiucior in
cosmetology for the Mill
dlesex County Vocational
High School System 16
years, retiring in I9R6. Prior
lo that, she was the owner
of beauty parlors in Union
and Newark.

Mrs. Monico was a com-
municant of St. Eli/aheih
R.C. Church. Linden, a
member of its Rosary Allar
Society and a eiiciiarisij
minister.

She was a member of the
Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Our Lady
of Fatima; ihe Rahway
American Associalion of
Retired Persons, Chapler

Surviving are her hus-
band. Joseph C. Mnnico;
I'oin slepsons. Joseph A. of
Sinn Valley. Calif.. Jerry P.,
Francis X. and James P., all
of Linden: Iwo step.-
daughters, Mrs. Mary Hut-
cliinson oi' Sprakers, N.Y.,
and Mrs. Anne R. Tkach of
Buffalo. Wy.; two sisters,
Mrs. Mar> Gaelano of
Woodbiidge Township and
Mrs. Antoinette "Dolly"
Ki/iina of Roselle Park: and
three grandchidren.

607; the Ladies Auxiliary of
ihe linden Elks; the Clark
Senior Citizens; the Grand
Centurions of Clark; St.

in ihe Apostle Senior
Citf/eii*: and the Masler
Hairdressers of New Jersey.

She was a founder of Ihe
Park Union Guild of De-
borah and organized pil-
grimages lo St. Anne dc
Bcauprc, Canada.

Mary E. Sharkey
Mrs. Mary Ellen Mitchell

Sharkey. 56, died July 22 at
St. h'li/.abcth Hospital after
a brief illness.

A lifelong resident of
Elizabeth. Mrs. Sharkey
was a nurse's aide at
Rooscvell Hospital. Edison
Township, the past live
years.

She was a communicant
of St. Hedwig's R.C.
Church.

Her parents were the late
Roherl and Margaret
Mahoney Mitchell.

Her husband. Albert
Sharkey. died in 1976.

Surviving are a son. John
A. lit Edison; four brothers,
Robert D. of San Pedro.
Calif.. Joseph I I . of the Col-
on ia section of VVoodbridge.
John G. of Spring Lake-
Heights, and Edward F. of
Elizabeth; three sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Marcino of
Cranford, Mrs. Rose Henry
of Linden, anil Mrs. Fliza
belli Sherrier of Rahway;
and a grandchild

Elixabeth Fuchs
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Vid-

nanski Fuchs, 50, died July
5 at Si. Elizabeth Hospiial.
Elizabeth, after a biief il
Iness.

Born in Elizabeth, slie
was a resident of Linden
many years.

Mrs. Fuchs was a com-
niunicanl ot St. 1 heresa's
R.C. Church and a member
of the Secular Franciscans.
St. I lieresa Fraleinily.

Surviving are her hus
hand. Alfred J. Fuchs; three
sons. Tim and Daniel P..
both of Linden, and Waller
F. of Rahway: a daughter,
Mrs. Teresa M. Rosemaniif
Rahway: her father. Mich
ael Vidnanski of Linden:
two bi'iihers, Joseph of
Linden and Michael of
Edison; a sister, Mrs.
Maryann McGary of Cur
wensvdle. Pa.; and a grand
daughter

H. Neblung
HelniuthG. Neblung. H6,

died July 22 at Perth Am
hoy Hospital.

Born in Jersey City, Mr.
Nclilung moved lei Rahway
in 1926.

I le worked as a car in
speclor for the now defunct
Pennsylvania Railroad,
Jersey City. 45 years, retir-
ing in I96S.

His wife, the former
I.eon.'t A. Snyder. died in
1985.

Surviving are a son.
Russell I I . of Rahway; a
daughter. Mrs. Jean Ruller
of Rahwaj; three grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Robert Gilrain
Ruben .1. Ciilniiu Sr., 54,

died July 6 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Gilrain moved lo Railway
23 years ago.

He was a machine
operalor for I lie Proctor &
(iambic Co.. Slalen Island,
N.Y., for 15 years, retiring
in 1972.

Mr. Gilrain was a Korean
War veteran and a member
of American Legion Post 5.

He was a communicant
of Si. Mary's R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Phyl l is
Tangorra; three sons,
Roherl J. Jr. of Forked
River. Jerome R. and
Steven, bolh of Rahway; a
daughter. Mrs. Linda
Wagner of Union; his father
and mother. Alfred and
Sophie Thomczyk Gilrain
of Elizabeth: four brothers,
Alfred, in California,
Jerome of Elizabeth, James,
in Florida, and Arthur of
Westfield; and four grand-
children.

AVENEL-ISELIN
MEDICAL .
GROUP -

415 Avantl St.. Avenel
636-3111

Friendly One-Stop
Medical Core For
The Entire Family

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
AT CONVENIENT HOURS FOR AIL

Provided By Certified Family Physicinns

JOEL S. MAYER, D.0.
BRUCE PRINTZ, D.0.
MARC MAYER, D.0.

Services Include:
• X-Ray Service • Laboratory Service
Physical Medicine • Compensation Work

* Insurance & Auto Accident Cases
* Complete Annual Physicals

• Back Problems

HOUSI ami fo» n» nonir o* HOUSUQUHD
t SPECIAUSl R£ftKRAt WHEN NIUSSAUY

EMERGENCY SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Realty
1 3 8

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MFMBERS Of
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SEHVICI

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

388-3636
General Practice with emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM:

Automudilt- Accidents " Falls i. Unsafe Conditions
Mi'diral NtMjIiqunco " Unsafu Products, A Machinal
Workplace Acdd.Hitt * Suvme Burns

OTHFR SFRVICES INCLUDE:

Rual Estate
irico'poraTi
Wild A Ui

Commercial Transfer*
Condominium & Planning
Municipal Court Matters

' Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

(ONVHNIEN! LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

388-3636

Kinley Comprehensive1

Center for Acupuncture
and Physicnl Thcrap>

David Kinley, Jr.,
I..IM., C.A., IJincfor

ACUPUNCTURE
Himnl Ci'fM)i,.il l iyNI t A

<><>N K:iril:in l td .
(lark Mil 1434

701 \cvi:irl, Aw.
Mi/ahclh I.vV^IIII

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Small Classes
* Balanced Curriculum

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

Dr. Paul Scollo
Podiatrist

Foot Surgeon
521 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N.J.
(fonmcrly of 280 Holwt St.. IVrth Amhov)

826-0893
Now located across fiorn Porth Amboy I lc.pir.il

Convenient biases M K i M17 & M l Id

Colon And
Rectal Suraer

Summit Colon
and Rectal

Surgical Associates
Thomas logio, M.D.

151 Summit Ave..
Summit

Office Proctology and
Colonoscopy

Diseases of the Colon
and Rectum

Problems with constipation
Hours By Appointment

273-4444

Don't
Let

It Ride
By You

Don'f mils placin0 your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
liu'ii'Hj your ml

Elynore Thorne, 63;
former Rahway resident

Mrs. Elynore R. Skclly
Thorne;, 63. died July 21 : I I
home after a brief illness.

Horn in I'lizahelh. Mrs.
Thorne lived in Scotch
Plains and Rahway before
moving lo Lavallelle in
1976.

She was an assistant
manager of Adlers Jewelry
Slore. Westfield, four years.

Mrs. Thome was a mem-
ber of Ihe Trade Winds
Chapler of the Deborah
I'oLindaiion.

Surviving are her hus-

band, Cieor^e VV. Thorne:
two daughters. Mrs. Aik'cn
Alviuo ol Island lli'ijHiis
and Mrs. Jiuly lean Kcajian
of Jackson. Miss.; iwn sk*p
sons, Douglas 11. ol I ainika
Marltor and tiary I) ol
Barnegal: her inoihei. Mis
Mary Skell\ " I l.avallene:
two brothers. Richaul (il
North Plainfield ami l-dj.-.ir !
of Mountainside; a sister. !
Mrs. Jean < ombs ol |
Warelown; and eighl gi.inil j
children.

Vincent Bullaro, 69
Vincent Bullaro Sr., 69.

died July 27 a! home after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Bullaro lived in Linden
eight years.

Mr. Bullaro was a ma-
chine operator for the
Becklcy Perforating Co.,
Ciarwood, 10 years, retiring
.seven years ago.

He was a communicant
of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church, f-lizabclh.

Surviving arc his wife.

the former Nanc.v l.avano.
three sons. Vincent Jr. ami
Gregory . bo i l l o l
Lakcwood, and Robeii ol
Clark: a daughter, Mrs. An
ncttc Gilbeit of Wood
bridge Township; Iwo hro
thers, Frank of l.ong Island
and Ralph of Woodbriilge
Township: two sisters, Mrs.
Julia Piccone of Tunis
River and Mrs. lannie Ken
dino of Fanuoikl: ami stv
grand children.

INVESTIGATING... I ho Union County Polico colobrntod
Iho tocorit Naliorml Polico Wook with thoir Socond An-
nunl Union County r'olico IJxIiibit and ProQrarn, hold lit
IMo W.-iniiiinco Pink Skatinn Rink. Tho Union County
Polico [Exhibit allrncliid ovur 1 ,500 visitors, who viow-
(•d exhibit:; and rt<m>on:itr.ifions by nlmogt 20 Inw on-
'forcomoiil .-i(]f>rir:i<>;> Iroin iho county. Among tho

visitors wore livo yoar old Mnndy Cairipbt.'ll ;wid hi'f in
your old brothor, Jon. Boaido:: oxhibits and domon.sli
tions by tho county polico, who hoslnd th<> ovont.
Union County Prosecutor's Offico and tho Union Co
ty Sheriffs Departmoni domonstiatod r.omo ol tl
capabilities, Including a dog from tho Shonll's K-f) Ui
thnl finds hiddon drugs iiy snitfing thorn out

/£?Jf Coast Guard

Boating Safety Hotline:

800-368-5647

v fof linaftnq Safvty RifCaU Infiunmfitui.
l / Jo Rttfwit PoxsiMr Safaty Defects In StMfx.
y/ far Answws To Boating Safety Quirstitms.

S Call, Toll Free! -
. stock V.*r

in A

A
I r



:i< PATRIOT

UQVIHG SV IIPER1EBCID UEN
HinCNHOUSC IRUCK Sl»»ICl

Lie.No PU0OH2 741 W91

:Ck kv,i ',|.

.' I . . )lljl.'4i

IRS seeking
volunteers
The lnlcrn;il RCVCIUIL-

Service has launched a
rcuTuitniK drive tor Neu
Jersey JUS interested in
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Minimum Ad 1 X3-

19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV
$219 95

• Check Our Prices for All ' v l » U H F M o d ' 1 ' l 9 ? t p

Your Appliance Needs •

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574 0772

MOVING?

574^9477
ABLE METRO

Moving & Storage Inc.

Linden, N.J.
RATED TOP QUALITY

AGENT 1986
ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC S. F-OR6IGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL

NO UHVICE CHAHGC
WISIUVAIIONS

. . . . . . Mj|:,i Crtd.
•:>.• .Card-. i n , o i

ASTA ;6 s r [94b >-v

381-8800
35 I MILTON AVI

HAHW1V

Don't misi placing your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
whi'M h'lt'phorumj your at]

5741200

KUMPF GOES TO ALJ SCIENCE FAIR...The drat annual Arthur L. Johnson Ronjonal
Scionco F.nr durum Iho school yoai .ittmctod ovor lilly amatour scientists from Clark's
Carl Kumpl Middle School. Inspired hy Ihoir scionco toachnrs Mi Gooroo Coyno, Mrs.
Mario Davoy. and Mrs Jano Murray, Iho Kumpt sixth, sovonlh. and eighth gradors
onlorod Iho Inlormodialo Division Pictumd is Iho first place winner. Brott Ashloy,
whoso impressive proiocl on relroahno glaciers and his conversant knowledge! of tho
subjocl oarned him lop honors Ihiee olher awards in tho Inlermedialo Division woro
shared equally by Kumpf oirjhlh rjiuilors Rosanna Cocchiara and Carolyn Chomik for
Ihoir presentation on plalo toctomes; seventh (jradors Eric Moraes and Eric Schbnthal
lor a robotics display; and seventh ciiadei Nick Cucciniello I01 a project on oloclricity
and oloctronics.

A
J

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FASL.QUALITY
PRINTING
• IETTER HEADS
• FLIERS
• LETTERS
• RESUMES

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS
STICK ON LABELS
ENVELOPES / " H ^ >
POSTERS ^DELIVERY.

THE ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

UALITY
In bumi .W V«.r

241-2975

ECORATORS
&%2 Boulevard. Kenilworth

Slipcovers
•169"

• Sol.i - . ' „ . I. „>!,..,,
• 2 Ch.«r-. - .'.„.,
- S.-llu.-ll
• CXvrlock
• [: d Arm Prot.-clor-.

Reupholstery
•485°°

- Sof.iur 2 Cli.iirV
• N.-UJ Cri.hk),,,.
• Pickup 4 [Vlii/.iv
- CompL-l.- Jol)

Shop
at Home

Slipcowrs
Rk-'upholitk-'ry
Verticals
1" Blinds
New Furniture
Cjrpots &
Draperit.1^
Refill Old
Cushions

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTtOUS

1 LOCAL SERVICE
Nn Servici! Charge

II impairs Aru Mado

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

4000

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

M0T0HS-HADMT0HS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAH ENDS-DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 ifBviiu ivf BIHWAV
KfWIlU I IHHiM-AVfi.il

PUBLIC Nona: PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSOLIOAI'I'I) HliPORI' Ol : CONDITION (Includlny Dunvsllc
.mil |-"I>H'H|II SuliMili-iik-j) fur \\w H.ilui-'.iv S.wintjs Insiliutlon ol
K.iiiw.iy. Coiuni; td Uni.ni. N.-iv J.-i.-..;y, -»•• of llw cloiuolbusiiK^!; Jurw
.'III, I')H7
ASSIiTS Mil. Thou.

1 (\i-.h .mil h.il.iiKi'-, ihu- Irum cL-po .̂Uory iii-illlutlons;
.1 Cum-ncy .HKh-oin 1
li Nnn mu-u-.l Iv.nlni] h.ibnu.r:. (incliulinil c.i:.h

I1I.MII-. 1.1 pi.HV.-. ol cnll.x-luiii .mil 11111u1sii.il cMilt-.) . . . . 1

i- Ink'u-il Iv.trini] li.il.ulci->.

L'. S.-ciirili.--. K6
: i . IVd.-r.il luiuls solil Hi -.i-i-unli..-. pu.cli.i-,.-d uiid,-r

ll

613

32S
Nonu1

002

')5O
•I 1.,MMS .mil I.-.I:..-. lin.mcliiil r^vlv.ilili 'S.

.1 Ln.iii-, .mil l.-.i-...";, ni-l o l uii.'.inii-'d li icoiiu' 6-1.302
I) Li:SS .illow.nuv lor Icon .mil W w lo-,:...--. Nun.-
i: Lo.m:. .mil L'.v..'-,, ni-l of UM.-.inu-tl maim.' Hi

.illnuMnc-lnrlo-.-..-,
fi As-.i-l-. In-ltl in tr.nliti!| .iccnunts
»> Din'Ll .mil liitliri-Ll UKV-.tnvnls In rt-.il

302
None

• - .Ml . - Mill!.-.
.,11,1 'il ,n,-.ii|s [Incluilinij c,i|ilc.ili/,'d

115
NOIU!

7 | ' , ,T
I.-.I-..-.I
H Oih.-i rt-.il i--,l.il,- owned
•> (liiu-r iiu-i'-.tinL-iih. In uiKoiiiolltl.iU'd ;.ulv.idi.iri.-s Hi

,i-.-.,»uU-d en (.-xdndlnu involm.-nh, i..-ll.-clt-il in Hum 6

10 Inl.iiiiiiMi- ,is-.i'ls:
.1 M<)itij.v|i- sc'rvidix] rli]ht-; - Nono
h tuMtdwill .ind .ill nlliL-r Int.innihl^ .v.;.ch Nom>

1 1 Uih.-r ..-.-..-l-. 3 295
1L' T.n.il.iv.,-1-. (-.inn ol Ik-ms 1 lliruuflh 11) 158 605
I.IAUII.ITli;S AND LIMITED l.U:H PHEFIEKRED STOCK
13 D.-pniil:. H 4 790

.i Nonuil.-r.-sl Iv.irlim H.H12
I) IIIII'IL'SI Iv.iilnii 13.ri.'>7S

I'l Ic.l.T.il lund-. purch.v..-d Hi s.'cuilll*s sold nndt-r
t.'piiiL-h.i-.t; .\i|Hvm.'nts Non.1
l.r> [Vni.ind noli';, l-.iai.-d lo (IK- U.S. Ti.Msury Noili!
lit Otlw-r iKiirmc.-d moiu-v None
17 Mnrlij.ifH- IntK-hK-driL-s!. .uul olili.j.ilions under
i .ipil.tli/.-d U-.v..'-. Nonu
IS Noa-. ..nd d.-b.-nliu.-s -.ulxudln.ik-d In d.'poslts . Nonu
I'l Ollu-r li.il>ll -. 1 297
20 Ttil.il ll.iliilili.--. (sum nl il.-m-. 13 Ihmu.ih 1')) 146 0fl7-
21 l.lmiU-d lilc pr.-(.*n.-d sttwlt Noin;
NET WOHTII
22 1VIIVKI.II pi.-ft-n.-d sltiL-k (No ol sh.iiL-s initM.indlnu
NUIILO Noiw
23 Common stuck (No ol slums ,v Aulhori^.-d INoiw)
h Oii|..l.iiuluii| (Non.-) None
2-1 S u n l i t 7 0 0
2 5 l lmlivid. - i lpmli ts .ind iH'l wor th n-'swves . . . . ' . . . 11 8 1 8
2 o N.-l wor th a-itilk-.il.-s . N o n e
27 LESS. N.-l iim.-.iliA-d kiss on

m.itk.'l.ibl,- I'cjinlv s.vurilii'!. None
2H Tot.il net worth (il.-m 22 pill;; or minus Items' 23
ilmuiilli 27, ,.-. ,ippio|iri.ne) 12 518
2') Tol.il li.iblllli.-x limited He prel.-D.-il slock.

.ind n.-l worth (MIIII ol items 20. 21. .ind 28) (must
eu.n.il item 1U.IU. IV) 158 605
MEMORANDA' Amount-, oulsl.indiim .is ol Ueiwit D.ite:
1 .i Sl.indbv letter-, of eiedlt. Tot.il None
1. h Amount of St.indbv letlers of ciedit In memo l.a
e.iiieevett lo others thiouoh p.iiticip.ulons None

NO1K: Tills i.-pott must he signed by .in .lutliorized ollkreds) .ind
.ittesled hv not less tli.m lhr»-e directors other th.in the officers slynlny
the lepon

I/We, die undeismned oldceds). ilo hereby decl.uv>d that this Report
• if Condlllon h.is li*s'n pi.-ji.ir.sj In coufonn.ince with official Instructions*
.ind is (rue I.. Ihe best ol (our) knowled.ie .ind beliewd

SIGNATUUI; or oriici:iiis)' AUTHORIZED TO SIGN
Kl:rclH I IMis ) Ir.iiuv-. 1-. numeti OATH SIGNED July 24. 1987

NAME AND 111'I.E OI-" OI-TICIEHISI AUTHORIZED TO SIGN
HKPORT (Mis.) I-'MIUV- E. lluiiietl. r.s.s- Vice IV'sldenl AREA
l~ODE/l'l IONE NO (Will :l!W 18(M)

We. the iindersi.in.-d dlieelors. .itlest Ihe coneclness of this Report
ol t\tiulilion .indd.-cl.ue th.it It h.v. Us-n ex.unin.-d by us .ind lo tile liest
ot oui kiuKel.-d.|e .ind belief h.is b.s-n pteii.ii.-d In confonnanCi; with of
lki.il mstuit'tions .ind is due .tnd conect.

SIGANATURI: Ol" DIRECTORS, .l.mies S Smith. William F. Lit-
tle, .l.mies .1 D.ily

St.ile of New .l.-is.-v. County til Unkin. ss: Swoni to and suli*crib*id
heloie me this 2-lth d.iy of July. l'JH7 ,M\d I heieby certify that I am not
.in ollu-er oi dii.vloi of tills kink My commission expires Match 19HH,
I.II.-.1 Vi.|il.iiil... Nol..,v I'ublic
11 V 30 S7

l ev : $97 <X)

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW "

—rt> >** CoMrai. si I?«J lh«« bed,. 'M

N
V fl*M M*)«« « < W . . ^ W*»lf |1(||.« «.•/ HU v * 9 . Ik
0<«ni hs>* S*< * W » J M Ilwv BJJ ! M < n 4 la b* a, long

a by -s* b..< « » . . p«.h«l« J
U

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE 14 hervby given that thu following Resolution wan .idopted by Municipal Council of til.-
Township of Cl&tii j t j Regular Mwtlng held July 20, 1987.

CATHERINE M CLANCY
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CAPITAL BUDGET AMENDMENT
RESOLUTION NO. 87 112
ADOPTED July 20th, 1987

Whereas, ihu local capital budget for the year 1987 u/as adopted on the 7lh d.iy ol MAY. l'J87. .mil.
Whereas, it l i desired to amend said adopted capital budget section.
Now. Therefore Be It Resolued, by Ibe Governing Body of the Township of Cl.uk, County of L'nuii.

l lul the following amendnwm(s) to the adopted capital budget section of 1987 Municip.il Budjel be m.ide

RECORDED VOTE
(insert last names)

CARUSO
(CRISTIANI

AYESIECKEL
(ELLENPORT
(HAYDEN
PLUTA
PO2NIAK

(
(

NAYSINONE
ABSTAIN!

ABSENT!
(NONE

CAPITAL BUDGET (Current Ye^r Action)
1987

PLANNED FUNDING SERVICES FOR CURRENT YEAH 1987

1 .
PROJECT

Road Improvements
(Additional)

Total all projects

ESTIMATED
TOTAL COST
$400,000.00

$1,521,527.00

Sla)
1987 Budgel

Appropriations

$81,527.00

5(b)
Capital

Improvement Fund
$20,000.00

$72,000.00

Debt
Authoii/^d

$1,308,000,00
Amounts reserved In prior years. 5(c) Capital Surplus. 5(d) Grants In Aid and Oilier Funds, l i To lie fui
In futuie years, equaled iero.

SIX YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1987 1992
Anticipated PROJECT Schedule

and Funding Requirement
4 5

Estimated
Completion1

Project
Road impiove

(Additional)
Total All Projects

Project
Number

3
Estimated
Total Cost Time

Bud.|et
Year
1987

:undimi Ami-.
Per Ye.ir

1988 1992

$400,000.00
$2,521,527.00

$400,000.00
$1,521,527 00 $200,000.00

SIX YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1987 1992
SUMMARY OF ANTICIPATED FUNDING SOURCES AND AMOUNTS

3
BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS

•I

1 Estimated Current Futuu; Improvement
PROJECT TOTAL COST Year 1987 Years Fund

Road Improu. $400,000.00 $20 000 00
(Additional)

TOTAL ALL
PROJECTS $2,521,527.00 $81,527.00

(5) Capital Surplus, (6) Grants in jk l and ot
(school! equals zero.

Be It Further Resolved, that this complete amendment, in accordance with the pi
5:304.4(e) be published In Rahway News Record In the issue ol July 30. 1987.

f% . i » r ? . . ^ L . M . . i i . i i i . i / i i . * • * - . . . .

General
$380,000.00

$122,00000 $^,318,000.00
ihw fund;., (7) Bond:, jnd noks. (it.]f liquid.itlu.j), (.is^'ssnu'nt),

BJ it Further Resolved, that this complete sm.>ndmont, In jCCordailCL1 u/lili t lv piovuiuri;. of NJAC
.J.JO'J.'KU) b*; publish*»d in Rahway Ntnvs Rijcord In \h*i Issun of July 30. 1*̂ 87.

B J I I Further H«solvi->d, thai two ccrtKit-d copL-s of this rwsoluibn be MlvJ fortliu'lih in the Oihcc of ih,'
Director of Local Govcnmwnt Stnvlct';;.
It 7/30/87 l-.v$107MM

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

Established 1851
COMPAHATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ASSETS
C.ish on Hand and In

Banks
US. Gov't.

Munlclp.il Bonds
Olher Bonds
Real Estate Mortgage

Lo.ins
G.N.M.A. Mortgaue

I3.ick Sv-curltles
Coll.iter.il Loans
Olher Loans
Fumlturv1 &i Fixtures
B.itiklnij Premises
Intî rust Accrued on

Investments
Olher Assets

LIABILITIES
Savings Deposits
Checking. Deposits
Other Demand

Other

June 30. 1987

$ 2.941.146.00

29,475,204.00
8.228.323.00

40,966.104.00
62,406.235.00

7,333.253.00
987,465.00

1.858,633.00
212.247.00
902,325.00

2,64a,031.00
647.006.00

$158,605,972.00

$135,977,229,00
8.248.552.00

564.013.00
1.297.272.00

June 30. 1986

$ 3.299.406.00

33.982.571.00
4.162,915 00

26.812,497.00

53.962.746.00

None
970,022.00

11,686.320.00
72,463.00

918.766.00
1.958.666.00

278.179.00
$138,104,551.00

$119,805,575.00
7,365.897.00

491.783.00
678.898.00

$146,087,066.00 $128,342,153.00

NET WORTH
Olher Surplus- i i

Addition to Suipliu &

Total Surplus &

Total Liabilities &
Net Worth
Accounts

$ 10.722,290.00

1,796.616.00

8.436.477.00

1.325.921.00

12.518,906.00

$158,605,972.00

9.762,398.00

$138,104,551.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF INCOME & EXPENSE

INCOME
Interest on Mortgages
Interest & Dividends

on Securities-
Other Income

EXPENSE
Salaries Hi Benefits
Dividends to

depositors
Other Expenses
Tax Reserves

Addition lo Surplus St
Reserves

It 7/30/87

June 30. 1987
$ 2.649.319.00

4.342.462.OO
487.060.00

$ 7.478.841.00

$ 410.657.00

4.042,383.00
569,185.00
660.000.00

$5,682,225.00

June 30. 1986
$ 2.403,734.00

3.393,039.00
683,110.00

$ 6.479,883.00

$ 337.221.00

4.136.479.00
680,262.00

$5,153,962.00

JS 1,796^616.00 $_l,32S.921J)g
l:ee7$697l4

Lafayette Alumni
to welcome freshmen

The Lafayette College
Alumni Club of Central
New Jersey will hold a
welcoming party for area
freshmen, 6:30 p.m. Tues-
day, August -4, at the home
of Betsy and Charles Miller
in Bernardsville.

All area alumni, students
and their parents, and other
friends of Lafayette College
are welcome to attend. For
further information contact
the Millers at 221-9177
evenings. Charles Miller is a
1965 graduate of Lafayette.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVEHAGE CON
TUOL

Yi\Uu notk.v tint application lias
biun m.idt1 to Munlcip.il B<vm] of
Alcoholic Bv'Vcraij.! Conliol of Tln>
City Of Rahu/nL. to transfer lo Cin
dy Sun tMdliui <is S/i'chti,in
Pavilion {or prv.'m!ws loc.iU'd .it 2J0
St. Gi>or<ji)> Avi?., Rahw.iy thi1

PliMi,uy Ri-'t.ill Consumption
LlCL-nw No. 2013 33 025 00-1
hurutoforv! issued to Kt-uny Knn<|.
triidlny as Hous*; Of Kuiui for ilu>
prt-inKo^ localod .it 220 St
Gc"orjjv'i Avc.

Objections, if tiny, should Iv
uitidt) lmnK*dl.iti.'!y in wrltlny to:

rr.mcK R. St'nkou'f.ky
(Municipal CUIt)

of tlur Cily of R.ihw.w
Cindy Sun

42 I l l l i Ay
Somorwt, N.J.

2t 7/23.7/30 Ptv:

Did You Know?
The first animal slar lo

appear regularly in films
was the dog Rover, hero of
tho 1905 move "Rescue by
Rover."

You can remove a red-wine
spill on your rug with club
soda. Leave on until the
stain is completely absorb-
ed, then vacuum.

I'UHLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
HAIIWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASK TAKE NOTICE gi.it.

ill.- H,).,nl of Adjustment ol
K.Jiix.iy. .it the coiu.-lu-.klil o( .>
public he.uiiuj held on <> July. 1987.
to d)ll:,lJ.« ..p|lllC.ill.)ll •>( O.Lilld.1
.Hid Lucille S.inu.iiio. i.jr u.ic.inl
l.iiui locilL-.! .it IJIock l.r>0. Lot 17
,,n llie T.ik Atl.i-. ol the Cltu ol
IMiie.iv did d.-iw Ihe u-.e v.ui.inc-
.,|ijilu-d lor
AHMS THONG i LITTLE. ESQb

30 V.,il I'l.ice
IMiw.iv. N.J O70o5

Alt.irn..,-. tor Ihe Applic.int
It 7 :il)S7 Fee- SI2 0')

I'UHLIC NOTICE

NOTICE Ol- ACTION BY
" HAI IWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
['LEASE TAKE NOTICE th.it

the H.i.ud ol Adjustment ol
K.ilm.iv. ..I 111.- ouiclil-.Mii of ,i
publk.- h.Miinu h.ld on 29 June.
10.H7 to con-.id.-r .ipiilic.ilion ul
Fi.ink l).-l>.,olo. ],>c.ii.-d .it 1207
We-.tli.-ld A\.enue. H.iha.iv. N.-w
J.-is.-v;. (or i.vi.-a .uni .ijipioi..il of .i
I)-..- V'.in.ini-e i-ov.-nny Lots 3 Hi 5.
Ulit-k .'U.I on ilie T.i\ Atl.i-, oi the
l^ltv of H.ilia.iv ditl .ippiow ,,ml .lid
IJI.ml lh,' v.iii.iik.' .ii>ph.-d (or
ARMS THONG Hi LITTLE. ESQS

:«) V.nl I'l.ice
H.ihu.iu. N J 070<>.'i

Attorn.-v for the /\pplic.int
It 7 3O.M7 l-'.v. SI302

I'UHI.IC NOTICE

NOTICE TOCRIiDTTOHS
ESTATI- OF EVELYN MOSS

MAN. n,c.-.i-..-il
l'111-.u.inl to lli.-oul.r ill ANN P.

CONTI. Siiinui.ii.' ol lh.- County ol
Union, in.id.-on lh.' 2-1 d.iy of July,
AD . l'«7.i,pon Ih.-.ipplic.itionof
til.- und,-i-.ii|iu-d. .1-, Ev.vutor-, ol
llu- .-.I.He o( -,.nd dec-.ised. notice
I-, heiehu .|iw» lo Ihe ciedilor-. ol
•..lid il.-Ci-.i-..-d to ,-xlllblt lo l lv
subscriber under n.ilh or .iHirni.lliou
th.-ir cl.iim, ,uid deni.iiids .i.|.imst
the .-,t,ile o( s.nd il.-c.-.ised Lvithin
six inonlli-, fiom the d.ile ol s.ild
oidei. or tb.-y will Iv loiever h.iiri'd
linin pios.-culinii or i.vnverliui the
-..line .I.MIII-.I the -.llbscnb.-i.

KOIH-U I. Tiembl.-y .ind

Uk.-h.ud Tiembley
Ey.-ciitors

Anns i,| .t Lull.-
Allonuvs
3D V.nl I'l.ice
K.ihu-.ii.-. N ,1 ()7lVi.r.
It 7'Mil 87 F.v $l t i 12

Concert to feature

sounds of Gershwin

On Wednesday, August
5, the County of Union
Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders and the Depatment
of Parks and Recreation
will present "Gershwin By
Request" at Ihe Black
Culture Night segment of
ihe Union Counly Summer
Arts Festival. The concert
will be held al Echo Lake
Park, Motmtaiiiside/West-
I'ield. at 7:30 p.m.

Benjamin Matthews and
Eddye Pierce Young will
present the music of this
famous composer, focusing
on songs from the classic
play "Porgy and Bess."
Selections will include " I
Love You Porgy," "I Got
Plenty of Nothing," "Sum-
mertime," "My Man's Gone
Now" and more.

A dance floor, snack
truck and Parks and Rec-
reation information booth
will be available at the con-
cert site. The Parks Depart-
ment recommends bringing
blankets or lawn chairs to
sit on. In case of rain, the
concert will be held at
Trailside Nature and
Science Center.

NEW KIWANIS MEMBER Robert O'Brien, left, was in-
stalled as a member o( the KIwanIs Club of Rahway at a
recent general membership meeting at the Columbian
Club In Rahway. The installing officer was former New
Jersey District Governor and Klwanis International
Trustee, Arthur DeLorenzo who Is also a member of the
Rahway club. KIwanIs International will be celebrating
Its 73rd year and the Rahway club will be marking Its
65th year making it one of the oldest clubs In the world.
The new member O'Brien lives In Rahway and Is
employed by Modern Construction Co.
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MUSEUM MARVELS...Mrs. Portia Delia Torre, Shannen Eoan, Katie Van Vllet. Kim
Delia Torre, and Alexis Leon, left to right, view the exhibits In the Museum of Natural
History In New York during the third grade class trip of St. Agnes School In Clark.

EYEING THE FUTURE.-Christlne Zolll, M.D., F.A.C.S., of the New Jersey Eye Physi-
cians and Surgeons Group, demonstrates the new Week 1206 celling mounted
operating microscope, recently Installed at Alexlan Brothers Hospital. This state-of-
the-art microscope features a new parallel optical system that allows eye surgeons to
view tiny, transparent structures within the eye more clearly, during cataract and other
types of opthalmlc surgery.

inuits you

to come i££ ul

Of you have a ifiecific \tyle. and

in mina fox youx
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youx style.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065

\574-1200

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE
* ("or[>r.ntry # lilps
t [.'IT l., » Painting

.1 Wirain*', * R&R Ties
• r t'liiruj'. # Roofing

« IT...M f. Wntpr
Dn'naqe Repair

* Wivmry & Repair

—-—. 1
I v . , ' ISRi Diicaunrs
*.„...:.„„.. 548-9175

.COHSTRuait

Al Mids of
Horn* Improvement*

Dacfci X UtchaiK
Bottu & l a u m o l
Attic R*lM<l«Hng

Add Oni 1 Addition!
| Vifivl * Aluminum Siding

Craotiv* Carpentry
,',.« [11 U>n»<J

Invu'vd

574-1236

GUARINO BUILDERS

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured.
Financing Available

"First In Quality and Service'

Complete Vinyl Sidings

Additions

Replacement Windows

wlh$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Spoclal prices BOW in affect
on roplacomoirt window*

750-3550low Low Prfcat on

CUSTOM

DECKS

•With tnli coupon only.
Office 227 Main Street
WoodbHdge, N.J. 070V5

MM.-frl. 1-5 f.m.

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
EXPERT INSTALLATION « SERVICE

brijant

r«rn down 70**** energy 1

lOkl US Mir.HWAV #1, \\t Nt U

Com* ViaJ* Ovi
, .. -.-...'...I MASTERCARD

FRAZE ft SON
— PAVING —

•MTfM
411 W0KK

GUARANTEED
Fully insured - Free esf.

541-8516

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

AlUfolioni
Room odditiont

W<ndo«t

388-5490 382-1844

Home Remodeling

Custom Built

•ADDITIONS

• DORMERS

•ADD - A

•KITCHEN

LEVELS

EXPANSIONS

>"•• SIDING
ROOFING
WINDOWS

WE DO
IT ALL...

David Ginfrida JZZL'ZL.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
iaiisficd customers in
your neighb

OFKICt and SHOWROOM
24 KI.M AVK, RAHWAY

499-7555

EXPERT
^.....o,.,l C\"

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING

s LAWN CARE

CON COBDERO 6 3 4 - 9 0 3 8

ROOFING
Coll An Export /

ftll STATl ROOFING/)

499-8355 . '
CALL ANTIIMrj.

•, ' IO( C»S»U

'•x^.. '.:~z;~'X .i-il
-v- FHEE ESTIMATES!

MODERN
CONSTRUCTION

All Typui 01
• Horn* Improveiwn

• Roo'mfl • Siding
• Kitch«ni/Boihi

• Add.twfu/Do'meri • I

i*i-*8i3

A & A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
(Bit tSTIMATES
fULLV INSURED

IIRiWOOD

A l l tTMJ
of Metsmery Work
• DKnnyi j

F t a (
• Back ho* i«rv)c*i

' AddltloBi
- ^ B«s»m«lltf

D. CERAMI
LANDSCAPING

Shrabs
ilTi.i

g
Fntiliibg
i

Free
Est.

Full/
Ins.

561-5488

WtAJlna
LJ noitcikloni

Pick up our FH££ quid* lo buy
ing tivitalloni uvi * Groorni
ch«Jdli(. CWi 9 «,m. lo S

)., Man. ihrvi Fri.

H i * Atom Tabloid
l i t CHMI*- . , l i»i», HJ

Sal Mortilloro C&D
TREE

Complete Landscaping
Service includmq

Bucket Truck Rtntol "

FUUY INSURED
1 388-6742

toWINDOWS

TIIMnSaih.
• V." Double Pane Imulated glan

Solid vlnyl-eaiy to cl.on
f Rigid Aluminum mailer frame

completely (nitallsd
w/alumlnum coping, caulking
t, removal of storm window

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
• -REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• s o r r n & FASCIA
• AlUMINUM TKIM W0HK

574-0687

WE'LL COME (AlT

Always
a "Val iant"
on tho job

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Rooievelt Ave., CaHeret

Bank financing Available
3 year payment '82.15
S year payment '56.85

541-7966

Quality
Paving

381-8236

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

JV Paving
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALTY
parking /off
rt surfacing
patch work
railrood ties
masonry

Quality .fcoft't C«il...H payi'

548-4580
, „ . l l t i .ml l . l l u l l , l " l

L&B HOOFIIC
SHINGLES
HOT TAR
G U T T E R S / ^ ••' I f
L E A D E R S ^ . , B
ALL H
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FULl LIC. — FREE ESr.

CALL TONY AT

634-3962

CUSTOMIZtD
DESIGNER BUILDERS

SfafU l»e l D»c«i
MW i i

L«y»«t, Drawing

906-6319

Giodu -

241-S519/M2-5&24

Deda
CaJUrt

(MNUtAt CAINHTH

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling
AfMHioiu
Building
Roofing/Siding
All lvp«> of carpentry

All wwi eumanl*«d

541-1501
541-7356

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Decks
634-66J0
3?6-4343
1 •• \.-.if. iMtvrii-iui-
\lt »,uL yu.ir.inii't'.l

ANCIE %
Construction ;

Co. Inc.
Woodbrldge

"W« do ll all" .

• «,i»r( I (wn
• FJT«PIM«I lilut* .

't'r

U 1/• Wori,

j it.
* Uttft * Pflft#l * StmwmmtMt

• Cu/ti • I xa *Mit»i-

""'::::'• 634 •6992

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

Central Air
Window Units

Automotive A/C

MARK GIROUD

382-9193

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For You

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

WANTADS
really sell

TREE -(

SERVICE

276-5752

> Stinio' cituoii i(K
• Fully in-.ureJ I

* ROOFING1'
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SIATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

. . 388-3797 ^

SALES
SERVICE
INSURED

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES

- PLUMBING AVAILABLE -
1 HUMIDIFIERS

• DUCT FABRICATION

• OIL TO GAS

CONVERSION

• ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS

' REFRIGERATION

••«..«!«,) 4»«a.W." SERVICES

SINIOR CITIllN DISCOUNT
IMA (iirlilii.iili.nl «(.OU5 Slut. » 0-682SB

"^iirlpool

HEATING SYSTEMS

CLEANED «. SERVICED

CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING

HOT WATER SYSTEMS

ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

RtiMmthl Commercial

574-1980 396-8764
958 Broad Street, Rahway

Spaclol
Sak

on docks
and addition!

AMC +
Mason & Paving

— Ajpkalt mr Coi*cr«t« —

• Driv»wayt • Potioi
• Slept • Reloining Wo I It

• Sidewalkt - RR Tiret
• Curbing " Belgium Blockt
* •Vatsrproofing Ba»«m«nli

862-2944
free Ettimat*

W Fully Imurxl W

CUSTOM
BUILT

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Jrepi
Patiti
finplocm
Drfvway
Garmgt
SMtwalkt
Afafdnry rtpairs

U . » 31} y<. >.u

Call T. Berencil
985-1882

I« . 4PM 634-0116

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Deiign
Imtallation Sarvice

750-2717
535 A m b o y A v e . ,

Woodbridge

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Obedin wins aquatic awards

Stacy Obedin, represen-
ting the Clark Community
Pool Swim Team, won four
gold medals in the Sixtieth

Annual Union County
Championships.

The meet was held July

26 al the Cranford Recrea-
tion Complex. Fourteen
swim learns participated.

Obedin placed first in her
age group in the 100 yard
freestyle, 100 yard in-
dividual medley, SO yard

butterfly, and 50 yard
backstroke.

Obedin will be a junior at
AX . Johnson Regional H.S.
During the winter she
swims for the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A.,
coached by Craig Bcardsley.

Laura Milano is awarded-
Girl Scout campership

Laura Milano of the
Delaware-Raritan G i r l
Scout Council Brownie
Troop #267 in Rahway,
was awarded a merit
campership recently to at-
tend the Oak Spring Day
Camp in Somerset.

Miss Mi lano was
presented this honor
because of her excellence in
Girl Scouting. She was
recommended by two
adults for this award.

According to Mrs. Phyllis
Onstad, coordinator of the

merit campership program,
"Laura was chosen because
of her special commitment
to Girl Scouting. She is a
well-rounded Girl Scout
who lives by the Girl Scout
Promise. Law and values of
the program".
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T H E C I T Y O F R A H W A Y , N E W J E R S E Y

July 28lh, 1987

Dcur Citi/en:

Beginning this Saturday. August 1st, all citizens and businesses are required.
by emergency order ol' the Slate of New Jersey, to recycle certain waste items. This
emergency order is a direct result of the garbage disposal crisis here in New Jersey
and throughout the nation.

For residence, newspapers, glass beverage and food containers, and aluminum
cans can run he put out for collection with other garbage. It is ugainsi (be law lo
do so.

For businesses, the above items plus cardboard and corrugated and office
paiwr can not lie included with other garbage for disposal. It is against the law lo
do so.

Anyone who puts any of these items out for collection with their other gar-
bage cannot, by law. have [heir garbage picked up. The Slate of New Jersey has
sent an order lo all garbage collection companies not to pick up garbage which in-
cludes these ilenis. In addiiion, [persons or firms who do not recycle arc subject to
lines and to a denial oi all garbage collection services.

In short, recycling is now required by law and all of us musi comply with the
law.

Here in Railway we have, as you know, been leading the way for several years
now to a jiermanent solution to the solid waste crisis. We have also been hard at
work to make it as easy and convenient as possible for our citizens to comply wiih
the new way of life that recycling of garbage cnlails. We ask everyone's coopera-
tion and help as we are developing a smooth-running, efficient recycling operation.

be done in Rahway by curbside collections
f t b l l i B

, yg y
eparate schedule from your current g
at still have to be worked out this sy

For businesses,- there are many recycling companies that will work directly
with you to lake your cardboard and paper, bottles and jars, and aluminum cans. If
you are not doing so already, you should arrange for the recycling of these items as
soon as |iossibie. If you need assistance, contact the City of Rahway Recycling
Coordinator, Health Officer Anthony Deige, at City Hall.

The garbage crisis is a crisis of statewide and national proportions. We're
proud that Rahway citizens have in the past shown the foresight and courage to
tackle this crisis. As we all grapple with the short-term problems, such as putting a
recycling system in place, we would appreciate your patience and cooperation.
Your City government is here to serve you and we intend, as always, to lead the
way in providing the best for our citizens.

You will be receiving another notice from us in the near future with further
details on our recycling program and your schedule for curbside pickup of your
recyclable items,

I hank you for your continued confidence and support, and remember to begin
recycling this Saturday. August 1st.

I
Sincerely,

Daniel L. Martin
Mayor

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark areal

SUBSCRIBE TO

J^ctue JRecotb

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year SI 5.00
2 Years $27.50
.1 Years $40.00

Out of County and Stale

1 Year • $20.00
2 Years - S37.50
3 Years • S55.OO

., ' l
l
c a s e . r i

c m£ i ; <"y subscription lo the Rahway News
Kecortl or I he C lark Patriot starting immediately.

Unclosed JS my check, cash or money order co cover
subscription.
NAME

SIRI I-T ADDRESS

PHONE

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ . 07065

CITY OF RAHWAY
RULES FOR RECYCLING
Effective August 1st, 1987

A. 1/ you bring materials to the temporary recycling
center at the Public Works Department:

1. Newspapers — must be tied in bundles and be un-
soiled.

2. Glass beverage and food containers (bottles and
jars) — must be rinsed out. Glass can not be brought to
the center in bags, plastic or otherwise. 11 must be brought
in a container that you will bring back with you, such as a
pail or box.

3. Aluminum cans — same rules a glass. Rinsed out
and brought in containers, no bags.

4. Proof of residency — you must be a Rahway resi-
dent and able to prove it with an I.D. Driver's license sug-
gested.

B. When residential curbside recycling starts:
1. Newspapers must be bundled and glass containers

and aluminum cans must be rinsed oul.
2. Glass and aluminum must be put out in separate

reusable containers, not bags.
3. There will be a separate schedule for collection of

the above items, different from your regular garbage col-
lection schedule. You will be notified.

Free tennis clinic
offered to youth

The Rahway Recreation
Department Playground
Program will conduct a
Tennis Clinic-for-girls and-
boys who are residents of
Rahway, at the Rahway
Tennis Courts, Richard
Blvd.

The clinic will be held
from August 10 to August
14 from 9 a.m. to noon. The
clinic is open to girls and

boys 6 years old and up and
is free. Players must wear
tennis sho*s and bring their
owrricnnis'racquer:

The clinic instructor is
Hilda Manhardt, who will
feature basic as well as ad-
vanced strategy.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Sue Baumann
at 381-8000. ext. 322.

Rahway PBA honors
Frank Crue at dinner

The Rahway Honorary
P.B.A. Local 31 recently
honored one of its members
at its annual dinner held at
El Bodegon Restaurant in-
which over 125 members,
guests, and friends attend-
ed.

President Roy Valentine
introduced the guest of
honor, Frank D. Crue, and
gave the following dedica-
tion:

"For more than 25 years,
Frank Cruc's efforts to
make Rahway an outstan-
ding community have not
gone unnoticed.

"Young Frank's love af-
fair with Rahway began
years ago. He was born in
Rahway, educated in Rah
way and served in the
United States Navy Sub-
marine Service.

'"Upon his return to
Rahway, he was an emplo-
yee of Bell's Drug Store.
Through his hard work,
skill and dedication he

~became~pre5idenl~ol Bell
Drugs, Inc.

"With the same dedica-
tion he is into numerous
civil activities. He is a 25
year member, past president
and chairman of the Maso-
nic Craftsman Club, Inc..
Master Mason-Lafayette

Lodge #27 F&AM and 32
Degree Mason-Valley of
Trenton.

"An active member of
the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce, charter member
and secretary of the
Rahway Geriatrics Founda-
tion, commissioner and past
chairman of the Rahway
Housing Authority, mem-
ber of the Honorary P.B.A.
for over 25 years as well as
past president, and an ac-
tive member of the
Neighborhood Watch Pro-
gram, as well as an
honorary member of the
Union County Police
Chiefs Association.

"Also it would be remiss
not lo mention Frank's
three greatest achieve-
ments, namely: Frank III.
William, and Dennis
Michael.

"But above all, he is
known for his willingness to
help anyone and everyone,
without self-gratification or
reward, and he goes about it
in an unassuming, quiet
way, which makes him so-
meone who must be
honored."

President Roy M. Valen-
tine acted as Master of
Ceremonies for the evening.
The invocation was given

CRUE HONORED.. .Rahway Chief of Police Theodore
Polhomus is pictured at podium presenting Frank Crue
with one ol the many tributes he received at the annual
dinner of tho Rahway PBA.

S.

by Reverend 1X>Ilaid Jones.
Victor Casiagno. Vice-

President, presei
ih ai
•ist p

ted Bruce
award for
esident.

Schwartz w
serving as |

Special
given to F
Max Shel
Mayor Ma
iribuie to Frank were: Kil-

tribute
ank Crue from
1 representing
(in. Also giving

mund Tucker, Assistant
Union County Prosecutor,
Theodore Polhcmus, Rail
way Chief of Police, and
John Wagcnhoffcr, Presi-
dent, Rahway P.B.A.

The evening concluded
with the Benediction given
by Reverend Jones.

v Our Showroom:

1
I
I
I"

See our displays for home improvement idea?
** AIL TTPES Or SIDIH© ^ ^

&**i& We'll give you a Sweet V of A Job.

SPECIAL PRICES
NOW IN

EFFECT FOR SIDING
Call us now . . . to help you decide the right
color, right budget, and design for your home

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS"*
• DRAFT FREE •MOISTURE FREE

•ENERGY SAVING ^PERMANENT FINISH
• REMOVABLE SCREENS ,/

•NO PAINTING OR PUTTYING V
,, •ELIMINATES STORM WINDOWS

•AND MANY MANY MORE FEATURES//

Yes We Have ANDERSEN Windows

ADD A LEVEL
ADDITIONS
DORMERS

LICENSED AND INSURED
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Hours: Daily 9-6
Thursday 9-8, Saturday 9-2WOODBRIDGE SIDING

AND BUILDERS, CORP.
SHOWROOM: 538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

For FREE "
ESTIMATE -225-0331


